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CORNELIA'S JEWELS. The Romans at that time, as some :T1AT NEGLECTED NEIGI-IBOR. iacresing, distressingweakness

A Roman lady was one day showing lier heathennationsnowdo,worshiped their<Iead nY TIrE rEV. EDWAR A. RAND. Poor-witlî a lard bcd, with scanty food,
jewels to the noble' Cornelia, and displaying whose lives were spónt in the public good, And youI did not know he weas so seriously with littie fuel, witl eldren rncanly Clothed
strings of peaIls and rubies, which she iay thus showing the. denand vithin thi to sick, though you had seen the dispensary the -inter so long anc COl ard creary
have thought the greatest treasures a woman worship something ligher aind better than physician going in there? And you id not Dead-Witb a handful at the funeral, a
could possqss, and asced lier friend to show themselves. In this country, where the know he and bis faimily were so very desti- pauper's learse to take hlm away, a pan-
lier jewels also. At this moment Cornelia's full light of the Gospel is shed, e can tute, tiougl the eliildren were so sliabbily per's lot to ]îold lus body after hurl!
two sons, Tiberiusand Caius Gracehus, camne go straiglit to God as the only one whon dressed, andi one you think, caine to the Sick, Poor, deai, and you-one "f Ms
in fron school, and -their no- nearest neiglîbors-never -vismt.
ther, pointing to then fondly, .d lm, neyer relievcd a sinùl&
said: " These are mny jewels !"ccessity, neyer cnquircd even

Cornelia was the daugliter of for lisîî at the door! Youdid;
Scipio Aficanus, the noted net Supposé tue case was se
Roman General whlso conquered pressing But for what are
the Carthagenian General Tan-Christian es given us, unless
nibal and broke the power of cy are te look through the
that great and magnificent city - cighborlood ami, discover the
in the Noi'th of Africa, at one j needy! For whai'are Christian'[
time a centre froin which spread /fauds, uless they arc te carry:
the knowledge of the Gospel of " food and raimént te the desti-
Christ. Her husbaid, Tiberius tute? Mat iste sigsiicancc

Sempronius, wvas also greatly of a Christian purse, unless it is
distinguished, gaining for hlim- t
self an imporiait place in the Y,, Say, friend, one wha once
history of his country as w'arrior .as a poor nai wi1I u s
andraler. It wasnatural, there- ail on Cay. May his m'ords'to
fore, thait she should look with us not inclutde this charge of
confidence into the future of negleet, Naked, asd ye clethscd
lier sons as jewels wel worthy \ ea
of her pride, and it is pleasing te (-Oitrckand
kni tnaatcshe dsras note nistasien.nge
APo 

r-owtLIh a 
belbedging. te eue et 'o

twtehltbltst Roman fawnilies thechildren mea cle
bath becaîne .succcssful eliain- .RI .
pions of thse poor and oppress-

thAine soogande lcotlad dry e

d agaiist te tyrannical noblesan la al

of Rame. But while elleh cf Inisfortune te back, his herse and'
tseni n'as at eule tipe tae idulp cart into tike river. The hrse

of the pepple, bath experierscod t las drobed ad tie ca t

that the faivor of the multitude býroken. When thse mercluiits
is fle, anmd thse elder n'as sîSck of tde tn licard of -- e acci-

eedt, they kindly reselved te.

whilàfo himl at the door !iiiYourdid

tribuneship, niilc thse youni-, ,assist sie pool' tm cs aiso

0 aitpressig a? Bu afrtwhat are

i a sinC r strigsltian eye gn s, us s

pchiec. te fiee froin Reille, aîid, / lie lmad alwvays beei steady isd
cseapimig' te tIse grave cf the sudustrieus. But, Ie ! wlien

they tod huon lhey were aboutFuries, denhaeded ef bis slave te
Blay hlm. This the unîiappy th raisea subsription for Iinoa

slave did, asd, n'th tIse *the honest riian seratcled hi

saune sîverd, iuunetiately took a ti said Na, gentice

luis own life. Thils died. tlîis - mien, l'us uokle abhrsgtd te ye

frieid of teppe, a Sacrificeoere d
te thîe inîtrigues of tlue îioll.4. - canlna Conisenit te lie heggit for.

meps' tea yet. Ye sec, te whols o' the

wase ao por anwlljugeu

thse fol]), ef nhicî thîey ]îad bes cairt are ne broket, t er a bit

negect "-e, and y ie clhoted

gily i abandonig thirbest the i and ei is

fmiead in thse heur of need, and of tbe bise are a' four as good

endcavorcdl te atone for their cSix ulrAs juwn. as new ; and 1 ]lave just tasefl
Crime by rectiiig Statues tae the ail({s sîin and selled iL ii a

lt eli tne so \ eau vorsip it t but of camnàt deer nith a asi, lrnîîgry-loeking basket gude market; and n'th the siller fer

b)othii-9 beca sceu cham-tswieeI

thei Ill . but admire thse noble spirit ef these belle- and asked for eoid victuals once ? Aîîd -yen it, auid a littie tlîat I laid bY fer a suiny
tbei b lo 'sad e S'ICd' and( by ofi'ering factors whlo sacrificcd tiicir lives for thse dIiii not Iczien' tlîey wcore se vcu'y frieiffdless, day, l1,il just try te do fer myseif aille
sarfcste thoin ais dleities. Tlse aIso e leet of thecir countrynsein tlionghyi yen1 n'ere awvare they were nen'- ilsaiu. But l'u, as suniece obleegeid te yc as

pions of the poo and oppess

erected a statue te Corneia, nhose sons d d corners nd bardly any eue cald rc tlc' yur siller. ILs ne pride, ye
lier se nîuch isenor, and ou it carved, HE WHo TtALs but littie mlay hc suspect- Sieck-Nwitls tbsat cenghrl,.that raekiliîg pain, se, but just tliat I dieua like onythiing in
Cornelia, Iother of the Gracii. cd of knewing moreWthan li says. that uight-sweat, that.emaciated fraine, thiak the shape of alms-"M-EN. Y. Olsmer.

escaþig to te grov of th
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Temperance Department.i

GRANDMOTHER'S STORY.
"I hear you children talk a great deals

about temperance," said our grandma.M
" Would you like to hear the first temper-
ance story that I ever heard V"

" Oh yes1!" we ail exclaimed.
"When I was a little girl we lived amonge

the bills of Scotland, where my father had aI
large sleep-farm. Temperance was neverb
beard of then, and cvery day for dinner weM
had home-made beer, and ail drank as muci
as they wanted; and no friend ever came in
whithout being asked to have some old
whiskey. On market and fair days I have s
seen the men cone home sick, as the little
folks were told ; and ail the remark thatc
would- be nuide about it vas, "Folks must0
have a little fan sometimes.' I used to
tlhink tlhat getting sick avs queer fun ; but
as I grew to understand that it vas thet
whiskey that made them sick, I IwouldP
wonder how people would take so much
trouble to brew anything that made them
sick and cross for a long time after they
drank it.

"One day I shall never forget i we werea
in the kitchen with our mother, who was
speaking very kindly to a poor crazy vo-
man vho had stopped to rest and-b a eun
of milk. Mother felt se sorry for the ol
woman that she brought a glass of hot
whiskey and offered it to her. In an instant
gla ai vhiskey vre hirlue e the back
of the fire. 1[loylber cye sparkledi !Ste
screaned eut, '1How dare you give me a
drik.of. fire-fire, I say P'a

"We did not know what to think, but9
clung to inother, who trie to quiet the oldr
voian ;.but it wa eof no use. With excitedi
voice se coutinued-'

I want to varin yoand yoiur dear littlet
ones never to taste the stuff t'1at has burned.
up my husband and child, and left me to
wander without a home.I

I was mnarried to Joe, vho vas then asg
fine a yourn man as ever walked, , and ve
had a sweetlittle babe and cos hone. M1y
biisband and I always kept the jug in the
corner of the cupboard. After avihile IE
thought it liad to be filled a great dealc
oftener than wien ve were first mnarried,1
and not only that, but Joe vould stay too
long when out vith a friend ; and I wouldf
mix soie hot drink to put me to sleep, ande
sometimes would drink s inuchl I couldt
scarcely remeniber even going to bed after-
ward. So yon see I was getting fond of it-
too.

'One night I left the baby in Joe's care,c
and set the jug and a glass on the table fort
comnpany, while I went to sit up for art of
the night with a sick nieiglibor. efore
norning ve heard a fearful noiseo and go-1
ing ont, I found, to muy horror, tilat it wasc
my house in flaies. By the time we got
.there the roof hlad fallen in on poor yo
and the dearlittle baby. They nevdr vouldt
bave been burned up if lie had not hald the
jug with the drink for company. He munst1
have drunk i mself stupid, and let the1
candle or his pipe fall into the cradle. I
learned to hate it too late ; but I want you
to hate it as much as I do.'",
."My dear children," said our grand-
mother, wlhecishe had finished lier story,
"that was our first lesson in temperance,i
and it was an effective oe. Not ane of us1
whoe haaid the old beggar-woman would after
that day ever touch the drink wliiclh caused
such sin aid sadness We did not have
Bands of Hope in those days ; but I ai
thankful ve have now, and I bless God that1
ail mîy dear little grandchildren belong to
one."-Band of Hope Reiew.

STIMULANTS.
The fear of contracting disease induces

many travellers to add alcoholie liquors to,
or substitute them for, the water of the place
iii which they mnay bo staying. Only very
lately the London Lancet las published a
numuber of scared letton in regard to the
dangerous nature of the water furnishied ini
the hotels in France and elsewhere on the
Continent. But it is probablethat most dis-
cases contracted by travellers are due to in-

discretions which ne amount of alcohol
would'iender innocuous, and unwarrantably
laid te the charge of water as good as they
have ever been used to. Philadelphians vil
recall the timid inhabitants of a neighboring
city visiting the Centennial Exhibition whio
laboriously transported and scrupulously
diank bottles of Croton water to escape
imaginary dangers supposed te lie hid m
that which is probably the -most wholesome
of any city i the wod.

Tea and coffee are used as luxuries or
stimulants. If-the latter, they hardly come
vithmin the scope of our present study; and
if the former, like any other luxuuies, they
must be regulated by a sound discretion.
Diink in moderation, they are innocent
enough-druik te excess, they are decidedly
mjurnous. Tea is believed by physicians te
be an occasion of many nervous troubles te
vomen; coffee is undoubtedly the cause of
many indigestions. More than one cup of
either it is not advisable for any ene te take
as a regular thing. And this for two rea-
sons ; first, because, if of ordinary strengthi,
one cup contams as much of the active prmi-
ciple as is good for most systems; and, sc-
ond, because a larger quantity will fill up
the stomach ta the exclusion of botter thiinns.
Very recently a gentleman narrated te me
the following history illustratimg this latter
point : A lady in constantly feeble health
conplained te lier physician that she never
had anv appetite for hier breakfast. On eln-
quiry,he found that at this meal she was in
the habit of only di.inkùig a cup of coffee
and muinching a little bread. At once the
coffee was interdicted, and the lady found
that its place was mch better filled with
nutritions food, vhicli on restored lier te
strengthiand a healthy appetite.-Dr. Dlles,
in Lippincoit's M11 ajaniiie.

THE BOY AND HIS DINN.ER.

When he first went into a store lie took
a few sandwiches froin. hoine for a lunch.
They were nicely done up by.h]is sister,
rolled int o alean iwite napkim, anid packed
in a neat ltn lunch box. For a tine tliis did
very wel. -But after a vhiile the boy
thouglit.it was lardly manly enouigh, for al
the other clerks in the store went te eatiug-
houses for their lunch. He made ane excuse
after auother for not liking lis Ilich, ald(
gradually left off takm f it entirely.
• Thon le went t eat g-liouses somnetimies
by liiinself, sometiues withi ane or inore
otler boys. At first lie took a plaint and
economieal mical, foir, indeed, lue had not
enougI mouney te do otherwise. Gradually
lie iicreaied his bill of fare, and with it bis
bill of expense. What had beenl luxuries af
first seeied te be necessities. He found
expenses increasiîg on him with very little
te show for vhat ie spent.

The chief trouble was mnot in the imatter
of cating, thoîigthat was expensive enouih.
It is an 1umfortunate ftact that nearly all tle
eating-hioses arc also drinkinîg-hauses. The
temuptation thus set before every lad who
f eos te ene of then for hic dinmier is a fear-
,il one. Thme boy vas nbt in the habit of

di-nkiin at home ianything stronger than
coffee-3t lire hie found a sorts o driniks,
from cider and ale up te gin, and what is
worse, lie -saw respectable people drinking
thei. " They drink," said lie, "and I don't
sec the liai- of it. Vliy shouldi't I?" A.
mug of ale costs omnly a little. But a great
miany migut of ale -.ost a great deal, and the
habit of drinking the filthy mixture is a bad
one. The other boys take ale at their diii-
ner, and oiur boy is tempted ; it sounuds so
ianly te call for it, and it looksg o mn1ly
te drink it. It is nuot nice te take, but that
is no matter ; people cua learnî te lik.e anly-
thing. .

I. ls astonishing lhowsoon a boy'wiho tries
eau learn ta like these useless and evii
drinks. Indeed, lue cai soon get into the
habit of using thèm vithout trying very liard
te learn.

A good boy ut an eating-house where
strong drink is sold is like Lot in. Sodoun.
Probably Lot at first made up lis iniid that
hie would have very little te do with the
Sodom people. He felt that lihad te live
aonoîg theu te ftke care-of his business in-
terests, but lie wiould not do as they did.
But by living ammong thei he found that
their evil communications corrupted his
good nanners. His godliness was not en-
tirely wrecked, but he becaine se badhly
demoralizet that lhe doutless wished miany
a time that lie hlad never sceen Sodom, nor

eoard of it. .
Boys, there is danger with the diuer !

Keep out of the whiskey shops. There are
places where you can get a lunch frec froi
the corrupting influences oft trong drink.
Try them, and he safe.-2. S. Advocate..

"NOT MY BUSINESS."

An Ainerican paper publislies the follow-
ing statemeiit, whuichu is a fair answer to those
who often object that it is none of our busi-
ness if others drink-

A wealthy man in St. Louis not long.ago
was asked to aid in a series of temperance
meetings, but scornfully -refused. After be-
ing furthier pressed he said, "Gentlemen,
'tis -not my business i" A fev days after
his vife and two daughters vere coming
home on the lightning express train. In a
grand caniage, with ivened attendants, he
roe to the depot, thinking of his splendid
business, and planning for the miorrow.
Hark,ditl not some one say, "a tervible acci-
dent." That troubles-hini; it is his business
now. He fmnds the accident occurred te the
very trahi in wihich his family were expect-
ed. He telegraphs to the superintendent,
"I will give you five hundred dollars for an
extra engine." The answer flaslhed back, "a
train with surgeons and nurses has ah-eady
gone forward-: we have no other." With
white face and anxious brow the man paced
the station to and fro. 'Tis his business
nov. Inlalf an lour,perbaps, whiclhseem-
cd to hinman uage, the train arrived. He
hurried toward it, and in the tender found
the mnangled and lifeless forms of his wife
and one of lis daughters. In the car follow-
inîg ]y the othe- daughter, withî ber daiu1ty
ribs crushued iii, and lier precious life oozimg
slowly avay. A quart oft whiskey, drank
by one of the railway employees, wmho vas
incapable in consequence, was thie cause of
the catastrophe.

Wimo doressmy oethtis-tremnudouc que.%-
ion, Il'Tis uîot iy buincss."-Casket.

THE COST OF TOBACCO.

How' small items count, five cents each
miorning-a mîere trifle. Thirty-five cents a
veek-iot much ; yet it wuon buy coffee
and sugar for a whole -family, ?18.25 a year
-this amouint invested iii a savings banl at
the end ôf a year, and the interest thereon
at 6 per cent. comaputed anînually, would in
twelve yearis ounut to more than 689-
enîtgih to buy oagood farim in theWest.

Five cents before eac breakfast, dimier
and suppar ; you'd lhardl miss it--only 15
cents a day-$1.05 a veek-enouglh to buîy
a snall library of books. Invest this as he-
fore, and mu twenty years you have over
$5,000. Enougli to. bmy a good house and
lot.

Ten cents each rnionimg-lhardly worth a
second thougit : yet vith it you can by a
paper of pins and a spool of thread; seventy
cents a week, it- wotld buy several yards of
musuin.; $36.50 iii a year. Deposit this
nioncy as before, and you have $2,340 im
twenty years-quite a l ittle fortune..

Tei ceit before eaci breakfast, dimner
and supper-thirty cents a day. It vouild
buy a book for thie children, 82. 10 a weck-
more than enougli than ta pay a year's sub-
scription, to a good newsaper; $105.50 a

ear-with th s eou coul buy a good me-
odeon, front wihiclh you could proulice good

uinue i to pleasanitly while away the eveniig
huou-s. And this amiount imvested as before
wouh in forty years produce the desirable
amount of $15,000.-elected. -

WAR AND WHIsKEY.-"After'-the election
of Lincoln, twelve of the leading men of the
South, representing six States, assemiibled im
the St. Cliarles Hotel, New Orleans, and
spent a whole evenng m discusimg the
question as to vhat the South ought te do
uider the circumstances. For anlour ald
a hal, eleven of tiese statesmen were averse'
to war ; one ouly being in favor of it ; thien,
however, w-hiskey was sent fr, and all par-
took of it quite freely, becominîg, before the
expiration of the tird hour, uite inebriat-
ed. -While these distinguished Southerners
remuained sober, they ere averse to war;

but vlien thuey became imtoxicated they vere
unanimously in favor of var ; and it vas
thee opinion of the admiralthat if li quor had
been left alone that night, the terrible var,
vhich cost the North and the South so
many thousands of millions of dollars, and
se nany precious ]ives, and evii influences
wihich we have still -withl us, would never
have occurred." Draum-shop demagogues
and pot-house politicianms North and South
vere ever ready for vr%; iand druniken

generals.and tipsy suigeons .took very poor
care o precious lives confided to their charge.
The whiskey bottle is responsible for an
amount of mischief and misery vhich only
the Omniscient One eau estinate.-The
Christian.

A TEETOTAL MAYoR.-Tlie people of
Leeds, England, are to be congratulated upon
11aving for theh chief magistrate a total
abstainer, Mayor Tathan, a member of the
Society' of Friends, who neither uses vine
himself nor provides it for bis own or for
the city guests. At arecent opening et a
vorking-men's temperance hall at Shipley
Mayor Tathani said : "Temperance was
the root of al social advancement, while its
opposite led to nothing but sickiness, distres
and rui. If it vis onîly possible to obtain
a.nation of total abstainers there would beno
pauperisin, no crime and no lunacy, but
confort and abundance" H eihad "invited
the council to dine vith him wiithout
the usual accompaiiniment of intoxicating
liquors," and again h hlad repeated the
experiment, and with very* satisfactory re-
suits, when it fell to is duty to give an
assize dimner, at whicli were judges, leading
meibers of the bar, &c., and le added :
" Even if Her Majesty visited Leeds she
mlialit be well entertained on the same prin-
ciple ; at least sihe wouldibe if she visited the
bail during the tine that it vas his oficial
homle. He -had lhad no wine in his louse
for forty years, and lie made no exception
in the iayor's parlor at the' town hall."
Sucli a mnayor is an honor to any city. We
vishi New York might bave his counterpart.
-Nationial Tenperance Advocatce.

Doss WInE PROMOTE SDRE'TY.-An
Aierican writer remarks on the question.
-Turi ta vine countries. Loo], ut Italy.
Cardinal Atoii, then Su renie Judge in
Bomle, dcclared that nearly all the crime
CC erîiiited ini tha lise oet-vine." Take
Fraice, tie viie cuntry of the vend. The
Paris Constiutioinel said in 1872: "The
habit of drunkenness has increased in France.
year by year since the begining of the
century. The French race is deteriorating
daily. li forty years the consicumiption of
alcolhol lias tripled in Fraice.'> A French
mîagaziine writes: "Drunkenness is the be-
eiîniing and end of life iii the great French
industrial centres, aniong women as vell as
men. Twenty-five out of every one hun-
dred Lien aid twelve eo't oft very one
Lundred wonîcu in Lisle are cnfirmed
di-iikards." France consirnes more stronlg
drink, in addition to wine, than Anerica per
capita.

Do NOT DRINK IT.-YOu reielnber how
David, with one of those fits of lioiesick-
ness wlicli seened to have coue over 1um
occasionally, tiiirsted for a drauglit fromu the
well of Bethlehem, at which, as a sheplierd
boy, he used to drink. There were those
around hiimi of his chief captains to whoni
his every wish was law-, and they, ere lhe
could say tliemI " Nay," daslhed away froni
him throuigh the opposing ranks of Philis-
tines, and brou iiht bcl k a pitcher of the
preci-ous water. 13 ut lie woild iot drink it ;
le poured it out before the Lord, for men
lad risked tlieir lives to get it for him. So,
wien you lift the glass and thinmk of the
multitudes vhose souls for eteriity are be-
iig endanigered by that deceitfuîl beverage, I
vant you, David-like, to pour it out before
the Lord ; and, believe me, He who poured
out His precious blood foir you and ime will
couit ni ie vain sacrifice.-DrI. W. M.
Taylor.

WESLEY AND WINE DRINN.-,Mrs.
Fletcher, of Madely, lhaving been heiaring a
sermon froionee of Mr. Wesley's preachers,
presented iiiii vith a glass of vie as soon
as hie entered the louse, vihei lMr. Wesley
iiterrupted, saying. "My deai muîadaiI, do
you wisli to kill m1y preachers? Are youî
nîot avare that that younig nanî's Iunmîgs are,
after preaching, in a state of inflamnation i
and would yout give hîi- vine to irritate and
mîîake themin worse?"1 "Whîat must I ive

themi, then, sirV " enquired Mrs. Fletclmer.
In the true spirit of teetotalisirn, he said,
"Wiy, nadam, if they must have some-
thing, let it be a slice or two of lemon
sugared !1

BAND oF HOPE PLEDGE.-Whien 1 started
nX temperance society, I vas the first to
ta - the pledge in public. ly pledge iii-
cludes abstinence froi tobacco. Tobacco is
a great evil amaongst our young peo>le.-
Caion Connor. [Was not the Rev. Canon
rilht i We visli that alln ministers would
follov his example.J-Band of Hope Review.
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THE TEETH AS RELATED TO
HEALTH I

Dentistry is one of the compensations df
moden civilization or of modern artificiali-
ties. In a state of nature no one part of the
organism is more reliable and enduring than
the teeth. The savage is about as likely to
grow old in full possession of the natural set
as is a lion. The wonderful provision by
which two and occasionally three series of
sets have been provided looks very much as
if the Maker intended that teeth should. be
co-existent wit.h the being. Only three or
four msonths later tthan i1e tooth-puip 'of
the first set can bc found the gerns of the
secondary teeth, and the order of appearance
is wel adapted to the growth of the jaw. If
we now look at the teeth of different races,
or of those in different social positions, it is
not diflicult to recognize that the early loss
of teeth has relation to habits of life and
condition of constitution. The Negro
brought p on plain food, can still sho w bis
ivory. Te w eclasses, who live on na-
tural foods and o not indulge in such as, if
taken alone, are apt to stick and sour, do not,
as a rule, suffer from eary loss.

The first question that arises is: .-What
care shall he taken of the tenporary teeth ?
They have mnuci more animal matter and
are softer than the permanent teeth ; but it
is very desirable that they remain in good
condition, as they are intended to do, until
the šecond set is ready to appear. So ùi-
portant is their presence, even as preservin
the shape and favoring the proper groith§
of the Jaw, that dentists object to their re-
moval, except for urgent cause. There is
the odd fact with regard to the temporary
iolars that the bicuspids belongmg to the
second set are so located between tte roots
of the former as to be injured or changed in
position sometimes by the extraction of the
molars. The first set should be well cared
for by washing or rinsing of the mouth after
food, by the avoidance of sweets between
meals, or by the use of a soft brusi for
cealn. For alltitis period the food should
be of tat character whicih contributes bone
and mineral, as well as fibrine or gelatinoss
substance. Oatnmeal and homsiny followf
well after the depctsendence is not whtolly upon1
nilk. We like, too, to see the child with its1
crust of bread. The teeth were imade to
ciew vitlh. If a child is fed entirely on

.wiat is vulgarly known as spoon-victuals,
there is not that action and self-cleansing
of- the teeth vhiclh is favorable to their
htealth.

The inconing of the second teeth is not
attended with the nervous irritation of the
first teeti, ithe eruption of whicl seemsts to
be regarded by some as serions, like that of
Vesuvius. While much is attributed to
teethintg -which only has to do with early
childhood or wrong feediitg, 'et we must
recognize tiat the teeth ihave pentifulnerv-i
ons supplies, andmnay by xicir un]eaithfui-
ness cause irritatson of the whole nervous
system. Tiisis greatly increasec if tiey are
left to early decay, so that inerves are laid
bare, or the sensitive nervous sup])ly of the
part isenenti tise enamnel is exposed. Parents
cannotbe too careful of tise teeth of the csil-
dren up to ten years of age. If decay is1
started, if the gunis and mouth becoie un-
healthy, the wole chewinsg a>paratus is put0
out of order, and the stomac1 as well as thet
motith is injured. People (do not ensoughi
realize what a very important part of thel
digestive organs is located in the msouth, and i
how important it is that 'all its machinery be
keptin hevery bestorder. Now-a-daysfood1
oftens passes through this portal so rapidly
that Vihe stomach, in a. very disrespectful way,
is asked to clhew and water and nix-indeed,
to do all the upper work, except the swallow-i
ing. It is an imposition, and dyspepsia is
often the protest against Ve outrage. hWien-
ever any tartar or roughuess shows itself,
cither on the temporary or secondary teeth,
it shoud be remssoved, and b accepted as the
evidence of imperfect care or of inperfecto
health. The condition of the teeth and off
the mouth is to a good physician so nuch of
an index that ie does not fail sometimes toi
examine themi as carefully as .Ao others thet
ton e.

;D1e tooth-brush is a nost valuableinstru-

nent, but often very injudiciously used. If
too hard, it irritates the gums, and cones to
be used as tootis-brushes are by very msany-
just merely as brushing the ends of the
teeth . A brush not too stiff, used in every
direction, so as to wash out all littlé particles
and cleanse the interstices, is far better.: The
design is some rubbing, but mostly a thor-
ougi washing of points which would not be
cleansed by a simple rinsing. 'Tooth-
powders that are gritty should be avoided in
general use. Charcoal, for instance, athough
cleansing, is very objectionable, on this ac-
count.-N. Y. Indepcndent.

BORN TO LIVE.

If there is one thing more tian ansother mu
these artificial times tsat is likely to be a
martyr to artificiality, that thing is a baby.
IL can often scarcely finish its fistbattle cry
of existence before it is assumed that it has
wiud on the stomaci, and must get anise-
seed, catnip-tea, and molasses. Tise sweet
too often gives a colic, while the repeated.
spoon is merely a temptation in the direa-
tion of weaning. Nature, like a good nurse,
has provided the food needed ready to ltand
80 soon asit ougit to be used. Yet it is the
expenence of msost physicians that not one
ciild in a iundred, lu.the first five days of
its existence, escapes some provokmisg inven-
tion of the adversary. though sprue is
no more natural to a child than stualm-pox,
it is assumed that the child nust have the
sptrue ; wlicih merely means that food sours
osr cisangçs in the inouth wliei ought either
not to oave been put there or not kept
there. Artificial foods are at once proposed.
Until we are able to manufacture the very.
best millk for calves without depending on
cows, we despair of substituting a complete
food for infants. We no not thinsk any
member of Adanm's fanily died presnaturely
because Liebig or Mellon lhad not existed.
While ive fully recoguize Vise valute of cer-
tain artificial foods in conditiosv of sicess,
yettise too prevalent idea tisat Viesease easy
substitutes for Nature nust be d aesZ
The child is an animal for wisici good pro-
vision bas been made. We do wdl to watch
withsedulous care any departure fron Na-
tures nethod as to issodes and inateials for
feedimg. Not only food itself, but artificial
methods of giving it, cause great distarb-.
ance. ...
. The next sad exerience of babylood is in
its locomotion. lie child wbichis permit-
ted its natural motions throws its amis about
for exercise and kicks as naturaly as anav
nmle. How little of tits natural work ;es
perns.ittedl mowadays, especiaiiy in higis
c ritt.'e lnave seen tsa1y a child being
fatted for an earIy rave by improper foods,
and so dressed and carried as entirely to
susped the possibilities of its own natural
exercise. It bas two great inflictions froun
nurses. The first is well described thus:
"Next comes a brawsiy nurse, but five rcet

higit,
With lethern lungs and throat or brass sup-p lied,
Strlvfng with 1 Ohevy Chase' and 'Lullaby,
To drown the screeching infant.at her side;
Aid ever and anon the babe she seized,
,nd squeezedand sung, and stg a nd squeezed

Altisongl, sosuetimies, cach druary panse be-
tween

The strangled infant's pierc g s ciieks,
Antd wrIthlng limbs anci blnckening checks,

ual1 weil coniessed the secret pin
Thatkeenly goaded him within;
Yet closer sqneezedi the nurse and louder was

ber (in."

The baby-carriage is unow the great pro-
moter of lazy exposure of babies, negatively
had ansd positiveiy net ves'y good. WVo
knew-a boy-who was a noble, hearty child
-that was left thus to sleep lu a hot sun,
and fell into a convulsion that niglht, wicli
turned the course of a life. Parents geier-
ally know little how apt babiesare to bo
unduily exposed in their carriages, and how
much more apt they are Vo take cold than if
they could b allowed the active use of their
limsbs.

TIse next sad crisis in babyhood is the
teething time. Here it seemus that, by coi-
mon cotnsent it is admitted tsat tise Creator
made a mistake; that teething is always a
crisis in whsicih msany babies have a rigit to
die. It is in vain ithat tie anatomsist antd Vie
physiologist unite iumshoving us the wonder-
fuil provision already im store for the second,
as well as the first set; how icely and gradu-1
ally the dental sacs are forned; how the
fully formsed teeth press upon the upper
wals of the sacs that inclose theni, until there
is a gradual absorption of the walls and the
tooth. is cut. In a healthy, rightly-fed,
rightiy-attended, riglstly-exercised cild this
process is so perfectly natural, is so inter-

msitient,, and is attended witi so little ,localirritation that it cannot at ail rank as a crisis.

That, by artificialmuethods, it doessometimes
becomlea compIication we must admit; but TO BOIL VEGETABLES.
physiologypoints us to no such necessity. It may be taken as a rule that all green

octors and parents need to disabuse thiem- veetables, such s cabbage, Brussels sprouts,
selves of the idea that this is a necessary string beans, &c., should be boiled quickly in
crisis. The teeth of the first year show that abundance of water.
it is not, and the second summner disasters, so Cabbage, as usually served, is a coarse,
often attributed to teething, are «enerally rank vegetable, while, properly cooked, fresh
concomitants, and not resuits. ien this cabbage is as delicate and delcious as cauli-
process is in part casual, it is only so because flower. Cut it into four or six pieces, put
of bad ihieritance or as a result of bad tieim into a large.saucepan with plenty of
management of the child. The comparisons boiliin water, and let tiem be brought
of diseases of children, as they show thiem- quickPy to the boiling point and kept rapidily
selves in towns, iu the country, and in the boiling with the cover of, pushing the leaves
mnost healthy districts, point plainly to the down with a spoon as they rise •bove the
fact that the deati of a child ougit to be as water. Let it boil thus until quite tender,
rare as tiat of a little lon. Dr. Farr poits but no longer, as the vegetab e then loses
to a aris in England in whic ite death of color and flavor, and becomes rank, yellow,
a ciild was rarer tiat tiat of an adult. The and wilted.
expectation of life for a child born in N. Be.-This mtethod of alIowing abund-
Shrewsbury, England, is one in 33.9 ; in ance of water and space, together with quick
London, onein 60. li Norway three out of boiling, does not apply to peas, spinach, and
four childretn ive and are reared. Itn nany asparagus.
of our cities nearly half die before they eas osily require moderately quick boil-
reach five years of age. ing in sulicient water to cover tiein, to

Let nankind and wotmanskind know that whichl isas been added a spoonful of su-ar,
the humnan in its creation is not a failure. niot enough to sweeten, but only to replace
Children were made to live, and the death the sweetniess the water ias taken away.
of any iuman being before maturity is at Enlish ipeople always add a simall busnch of
accident, with the very few -exceptions of freshs imint.
"freaks of Nature," so called. Itndeed, we Asparagus requires special care, and after
have great need nowadays to do as Canont itlhas beent scraped and trit uimed (cutting au
Km edid, and accept thispreservation of inch or two, if it is long, from the root end).
chiiilife sa great moral question. There it should be tied li bundles and put to stand
is a good deal of bad msanagenent and in a deep saucepan, wvith water just reacihing
mssorahlzing sentimentalism its t3e death of to the tops. It.should tien b boiled withs
ssall chl.dren. We are outraged at the insoderate quickness until done, i. e., for
thing as at present condutcted asd ca for a about twesnty tminutes. You will then find
stay of proceedigs.-N. Y. Indcpendent. - that you can take it up without losing one

of the frailsheads, asdi the flavor is muuch
ALUM sIN READ.-By a careful series of fuller than when thse h]ave been soaked by

experimsesnts on dogs it ]las been founsd that 1uing down in the water. Aways hlave a
biscuits nade wit alum baking-powder suce of toast at the botton of your vegetable
poisoned thsein, wisilst they thrive upon dishs for asparagus or casliiflower : it drains
biscuits made in the saine way but with those delicate vegetables better than you can
creau of tartar baking-powder, froim whici otherwise do wittout injuring them. Serve
no ill effects were experiestced. By an i- witi a fisse white sauce.
genious surgical contrivance, gastrie juice S iinach is another vegetable that is rarely
was obtainted from the stonach of a dog and e cooked ; it is of such a watery nature
it was found that wlen iun pegnated with that it should be put into the pot in whici
alui it would not com pleteIy dissolve theit is to b boiled witiout water ; it will soon
msost casily tligestible food, and would not make enougi liquid w'ithl its owns juice
dissolve the white of boiled eggs at all. In wheintender, take it out, chop and season it
aIl these cases .the quantity.of alum mnay mtseanwhile allow the juice that remains ini
11ave been greater than that usually emtploy- the saucepan to, boil down ; tien return the
cd by bakers or in families. In one case it spinacito it, and stew until the excess of
was twenty teaspoonftsls. of aliums baking- lquid is cvaporated. Put less sat to this
powder to a quart of flour and in another vegetable than to others. It is hardly neces-
ten teaspoonfuls, but the alumss appears to do sary to say, perhaps, that salt must always
injury jusst in proportion to tie quantity be boiled witi vegetables.
used. This ingredient of bread and cakes is
credited with producimg a large proportion TOIATO Sour.-Take a shin-bone, have
of the dyspepsia whici s the esily besetting it broken, and put in soup-kettle witi five
disease of Amserica.-N. Y. Witness. quarts of cold water ; alow it to boil steadi-

WoMEN DoCToRs.-Ini an article in the ly, and-skii: :hi ais tour put its four dozen
Intcrnational Review, Dr. Chadlwick smakes good sized tomsatoes ; do not skin tiemin
the just observation that the question is nob oil uns til your sois> is reduced to one-hailf;
longer, SIall womien be allowed to practise take a potato-.masier and crusi the tomsa-
mseaicinse ? They are practising it, ntot by toes ; pass througi a strainer; return to
ones and twos, but by hindreds, and the Ikettle, and remsove the beef before serving ;
only probleml nsow is, Shall we give thenm season with salt and pepper. This is a plain
opportunities for studying mnedicmsse before country tosmato soup.
they availtheinselves of the already acquired ECONOMICAL PLU31-PunD1NG.--One poUnd
riglht of practising it i It is clearly the in- of flour, one pountd of bread-crumb., two
terest of the comnunity to give to women ounces of mixed sjice, one pound of suet,
the fuilest instruction, in accordance wits one poisd of casus ied peel, ose ound of
the msost ismiproved systenms, and under the rassns, o 1epousd of currants, 1ial a poussd
msost eminent teachers, and also that their of blancied aistonds slightly bruised, six
proficiency should be tested by the most dried waInuts peeled and divided in half;
igid ordeals Before tiey officialy receive mix the ingredients togetiser ; wetwith half

certificates. By a recognitiotn of Viese certi- a pitofisilk. Boil tenhiours.
ficates and thseir comparative values, Vise BL c AO-Oioseadon-af
fcommu nt ld e bl o roec tsef BA MAN.-GE.--Boil one and one-halffom uth iwoulo be abi o prtect itself ouces of ismglass, three ounces of sweet andlom Vretendpostsonsotigoratnt or fraudu- six bitter ahnsonds, well pounded, i a quartlent pretesdess o medical knovledge. of milk ; let it boil unutil the isimglass is dis-

SoDA ron BurNs.-All kinsds of hurns, solved ; then strain it througi - napkin ;
includmisg scalds and sunburns, are ahnost stir it until nearly cold, and put it into the
imunediately reieved by the application of a mould.
solution of soda to the burnt surface. It CHEESE OMELETTE.-Grate cicese in pro-must be renembered that dry soda will not tio of a large cupful to one dozen eggs,do uniless it is surroünded with a coth moist Eart s t f legs as for oelette ;.ad the cheese,
enough to dissolve it. This -msetiod of pour into a bttered or oiled frying-panspriniiing it on and covering it 'with a wet bout half inch thick, fry quickly, do notcloth is often the very best. But it is suli- tur a itServe on biittered toast, very hot.cient to vashi Vite wousnd repeatedly with a VurEM rviE.-To one int of milk putstrong solution. - two even tablespoonflls o cor-starci, twoCARE IN THE UsE OF NAnCorOs.-The of ugar one egg a siall pinch of salt, and
three narcoticsmostoften usedforthepurpose lour to' taste gaith ex t r act of lo, andof securing slcep, are opium, laudanum and orang Voixed. Bakle inarichspaste.
chloral. They are a dasngerous dependence,oe
and should never be resortaed to except iln the Poon M1AN's PuDDING.-Thiree cups of
extremest cases, and onily for the briefest flour, one cup of molasses, otne cup of msilk,
possible period ; and they should not be otne culp of suet, one cusp of raisims, one tea-
takenl at all, excelit on the direct prescription spoonful of soda, spices to taste.; boil two
of a competent physiciaus. . lours ; use with a sauce.

Wip"%
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A TIHORNY PATH.

(By Hesba Stretlon, author of " Jes-
sica's Firsi Prayer," Etc.)

CHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.)
Dot had fallen asleep beside him

on the :hearth, and the fire-light
shone full on her pretty face. Don
gazed on her with a deep, mute
tenderness shining through his
eyes, and Mris. Clack felt as if
some greaf and marvelous change
had passed upon him.

"I've lots to learn," lie said, af-
ter a long silence. "I know
nothink at all save that God loves
us, and sent His Son to us, and
He is the Son of Man that came
to seek and to save them that are
lost. That's all I know. I must
set to work and learn hard."

It was grbwing late before Don,
in liis weariness, roused himself
up to the exertion of going down-
stairs to the coach-louse beneath
and his hard mattress, on which
he had slept so soundly in old
times. Dot 'woke up when he
stirred, and would not be parted
from him, crying and fretting till
Mrs. Clack told Don to take her
with him. She watched then
down the steep staircase, waiting
to put out the gas, and saw how
fond and careful Don was'of the
little child, though he had to
cling to the wall himself to get
down. He turned to look at her
before passing into the place be-
low, and she saw his face bright
and happy with a smile of utter
content. It brought the tears to
her eyes, and she could scarcely
answer his last "- God-night."

It seeined to Don almost Jike
heaven to get back once more to
his old shelter.. He had been
tossed to and fro so long, sleeping,
if he was under a roof at all, in
some crowded lodging-house, tha'
this quiet place, dimLy lighted by
a little candle, was like a long-
wished-for haven of rest and tran-
quillity to him. The dark cor-
ners were scarcely touched by
the feeble glimmer of his light,
and the unpaved floor was damp.
nuder his feet; but it was here
that he felt at home, and no other
spot in all the dwelling-places of
London could have given to him
the saine perfect sense of satis-
faction and peace. He had not
seen it sinice old Lister -had died
there, on the self-same mattress
on which little Dot was soon fast-
asleep; and Don sat down fo rest
himself, and to think o ver al
that night, and what aid Lister
had said before lie crossed the
threshold of the other world. Doi
knew now what lie had only
heard for the first tine then. iln
this worldhe had Mrs. Clack and
little Dot to love and be loved by;,
il the .other world there were
God and Jesus Christ who loved
him, and whom he loved already.
His whole'soul was full of happi-
ness and rest. Could there b,.e
-anything better for him to learn?

"Oh, God!" he whispered,. as
he lay down, "I know nothink

yet; only You love me, and I fer-
vently thank You."

Mrs. Clack was astir early in.
the morning, and took caie to
have a tempting breakfast ready
for Don'as soon as he awoke. She
heard throughâ the floor between
her room and the coach-house
that Dot was awake and calling
to him to ftake her up, and she
went quietly down-stairs with a
light in her hand to fetch the
little child away, if she could per-
suade her to come without dis-
turbing Don. He was very fast
asleep, though Dot was sitting up
heside him, crying in a half-
frightened fone, as she patted his
pinched face, and .called " Old
Don !" Mrs. Clack stepped eau-

little hand stroked his face; but
in her inmost heart she knew that
he was gone from this,.world's
grief and. gloom, though it had
been by a thorny path. Already
he knew more than all earthly
teachers could tell him. He was
gone to be taught'by God iim-
self.

"Mrs.Clack went back up-stairs,
carrying the crying child, but she'
herself was too troubled for tears.

It was Sunday morning and
-the muews was- quieter than on
week-days, as most of its inhabi-
tants were still slumbering. No-
body had seen Dot come back thei
night before; and with the old
habits of resérve yet clinging to
ler, she had not told any one,

.LITTLE DOT AND RER MOTHER.

tiously to the bedside, and laid even when she had sent Peggy
her hand very gently 'on the on lier errand. She felt reluctant
wasted forehead, which felt icy. to rouse any of them to hear the
cold to ber fingers. Don was sad news. There was no doubt
dead. li her nind that Don lad be en
dHAP. XVIIL.-RIEr AND GLAD- dying slowly of starvation; but,

HE AN Doh ! was she to blame in iot send-
NEss. ing for a docto-r last night, when

It was some time before Mrs. he was too tired to swallow the
Clack could believe that what food she oflered to bimn? Could
she dreaded was true, and like
little Dot, 'she called aloud, "l Don!
Don !" His white face was very
peaceful, and his wasted fraine
lay restfully on the mattress, as
though he were still only sleep-
ing, and would rouse up present-
ly, if they only called him loud
enoughx. In the flickering light
of her candle she almost fancied.
his lips smiled faintly as Dot's

lie have been saved if she had
listened to the fears her heart had
whispered ? It was clear from
what little Dot said that he had
not toulhed a morsel of food all
the day, and it was only too pro-
bable fiat niany hours had passed
silice he had taken anything to
nourish life. She knew the sad
secret of how nany hours it is
safe to go without food. It was

no new thing to her to 'discover
that the poor may slowly famish
from the want of things necessary
to life, until they grow uncon-
scious of the certain death that. is
stealthi1y lying in wait for them;
when. their resolution breaks
down, and they accept the d éad-
ed shelter of the workhouse, too
late.

Mrs. Olack determined upon
going at once to consult with
Abbott, and to take Dot to her
rxîothèr, before telling her trouble
to any one else. It was not a
very cold morning, but the clouds
were low, and the sky gloony, as
Mrs. Clack and Dot crossed the
Kensington Gardens. The child,
with some recollection of the
place, left lier side to run among
the trees, hiding herself behind
them, and calling gleefully to the
sad old woman, whose heart was
filled with sorrow and awe. But
she did not check lier merri-
ment; for had not Don given his
life to save her? And her laugh-
ter and happiness would be very
dear to Don; he would not wish
her to be gloomy and weeping,
even for his sake.

The churich-bells were. begin-
ning their first chimes for
the mncWning service when she
reached the house where Abbott
was still living on the ground
floor, and Hagar in her little room
under the roof. She hesitated for
a-xninute, and then led Dot down
the area-steps, and knocked at
Abbott's-door. It-was opened im-
mediately, for he was at home,
and ready to go out as soon as he
héard his cousin and Hagar leav-
ing the bouse by their entrance
above. Mrs. Clack pushed Dot
forward, and, for the first time,
the tears welled up to her eyes
and sobs came to her lips.

" There's little Dot,". she cried;
" but oh! Don is dead, starved to
death! He's been famishing hiuni-
self to take care of her, and he's
dead."

"Don dead?" he repeated
starved to death? And little

Dot here. Huàh ! there's Hagar
coming down-stairs. Hagar," he
cried, hastening to the foot of the
staircase, " don't set offjust yet;
wait till I coine to you."

He placed Mrs. Clack in his
mother's old armchair, and raised
Dot in his arms, wondering how
he was to break the glad news to
Hagar that the child was found,
just as they were giving up all
hope. But even in these first
moments of joy it was plain, to
him that there was a grief behind
it, which must cast a shadow
over it forever. He had never
seen Don, but he had heard much
about him, and knew how dear
he was to Mrs. -Clack. And now
she was weeping bitterly, and
sobbing out that he was dead.

"IHe brought'Dot home to me.
last nigtli," she said ; " and I found
him this mornin'lyin' dead.in his
becd, with a snile on his face, and
I came away to you, and never
tld anybody, and there he is
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now, this minut as if lie was where- she had knelt and sank
only sleepin'." down on a chair, gazing wistfully

"Where is he ?" asked Abbott. at Dot. There was a gi-eat silence
"On the mattress here he al- in the place; no one spoke to lier,

waysused to sleep,''she answered; and whe she looked up aston-
"and I could almost flncy lie was ished,- slie saw that Mrs. Clack
alive, and it 'ud be all right if I was weeping bitterly, and Ab-
went home againf and called him. bott's face was sad.
But he's dead-; died iî his. sleep, " What is the inatter ?" she
and me never hearin'ý a cry or a asked, in a tumult of great joy,
groan. Oh!,whatshallI do?'' - and sorrow, and dread.

Old Don's fast asleep," said "It's oniy me and Don," an-
*little Dot. "I called him, and lie swered Mrs. Clack; "I felt as
1neVer spoke. I couldn't make him he'd be almost like a- son, to me
open his eyes. Poor old Don !" wheni lie came ,back. It's him as

" Mrs. Clack," said Abbott, " I has taken ca>c of Dot, and hé
must fetch lagar down; and lot brouglit lier home again last niglit
her have her child again. She in the dusk. I was sittin' by the
never knew Don, and you must fire, thinkin' ofhin, when I heard
bear with her a little if she thinks his knock; ay, I was sure it was
of nothing, just at present, except his knock, at the door, and T went,
Dot. You know as well as I do down to let him in and give him
how she's pining after her, and a welcome. But it looked like a
how she's almost given up all ghost at the door, tall and thin,
hope. I'l go and bring her here." and a white face, and great, sfarin'

le found Hagar standing at the eyes as bright as stars--I could
open door, waiting for him, -as he scarcely believe it was Don. ·And
had asked lier, and wondering when lie climbed the stair's, and
what mde him late this Sunday could speak a little, lie told me
morning. He led ber down-stairs, Cripple Jack had made him be-
to the door of the kitchen where lieve I was dead and buried, and l
Mrs. Clack and Dot were, scar.ce- Dot was goin' to be sent to the t
ly kn.owing wlat to say to lier. workhouse. So to save lier he

"IHagar," lie said, in a hurried stole her away, and they've beei1 t
vet hesitating manner ;" Mrs. livin' anvhow they. could at the f
Clack is here; she has brought East End, nights andnights never i
something for you." ini a bed, and days and days with

"Brought so ething for mue !" scarcely a morrel to cat; only he p
repeated Hagar. went short himself that Dot migiht

"Yes, a thing you have longed håre enougl. And he never for- s
for, and despaired of, and given sook lier. And he overworked l
up all hopes of," he answered. himseff, and starved. himself," se n
"Something that you cannot be sobbed, lier voice breaking down d
happy without. Cannot you guess, as she uttered the word "starv- t
Hagar ?" ed." b

She stood motionless, with lier 'l'Il take care of hin," cried h
hand upon the fastening of the Hagar; "Ill be good to him as H
door. All-the color faded away long as he lives. Oh.! if I'd only
from her face, though au eager been true like himu." m1
and almost wild light shone in "IHe's dead," said Mrs. Clack, n
ber eyes. It seems to lier barely after a short silence. " I've known h
possible to utter a word, and .yet other folks die in that way. They h
lier lips faltered out: drop off unawares to thenselves.

"Not my little Dot ?" It's hard to bear hunger at first, c
"Yes," he said. but they get used to it after a
It was not lier hand but lis while, and they never think it's

that opened the door, for all the killing them. I'mn sure Don didn't qstrengtIh had forsaken lier. But think lie was near dyin', though Ji
when lier eyes fell upon. little lie said -folks told him le wa.Sn't th
Dot, hler little girl, so long ago long for this world. He bid me st
forsaken, so lost, and so sorrow- good night quite joyful, and. I v
fully sought after, she cried with waited and listened till he'd put e
a very. sharp and piercing cry, 'lis candle out, and hii and Dot a.
and sank down on.her knees be- were quite quiet. If he'd only sa
foreher, scarcely able to clasp lier stirred or groaned in the nigit I a:
in lier trembling arms. couldn't help hearin' him. But h

"Oh ! my darling ! my little le went away in his sleep, and w
child, my own little Dot ! Now I now surely le is where the Lord ti
know,! she sobbed, " at last God Jesus is, though lie knew so little d
has for'given mue." about Him. Ile was longin' to co

Go away !"- said Dot, pushing learn more about Eim, and now dje
lier back, and struggling to free ho secs His face, mîaybe." o
herself from lier clasp; "go away. It seemed te bring the other su
1. want old Don. I want to go world very near te them, as, be
and wake up old Don." with a strange sense of awe W

It was a sudden and a whole- and sorrow, lley thouglht of Don ri
somae check upon the excess of standig' in the presence of the la
Hagar's gladness. Her child lad Saviour, wlidse footsteps lie had da
forgotten her, the child she had followed so faithfully, thougl e fO
deserted. Dot looked 'o lier had not known it. " reater love ea
imerely as a stranger, and cried liath no mnan than this, that lie so
to go back to the boy who was lay down his life for his friend." lu
known only by name to Hagar. And Don lad possessed and mani- ev
She rose up frot the ground fested this love. Why should toi
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thiey wish him back again to the prices should become too low!
troubles and sorrows of this sin1- That was terrible.
ful world ? ie had fought his Chirist Lad co'me amongst us, in
fight, and finished his course; he the form. of one ofthe least of his
had kept what he knew of the brethren; lhe. had been hungry,
faith. They could not have spoken and we had not fed him; naked,
a word to call him back again in, and we clothed him fot; a stran-
to the thick of the battle. ger and we took him 2iot ini.'

They set ont for the low, dark They buried him in the grave
coach-house, where his body lay. whicli Mr.:Abbotthad bought for
The nearest way was through 4s mnother, and where Hagar's
Kensington Gardens, and every babywas lying; for they. could
step brouglht back to Hagar the not bear the thought of laying
sick despair that had conquered him in a common grave, where
lier, when she had aba:ndoned every trace of his last- resting-
lier father and little Dot. She place would presently be lost.
had cast; away lier burden and He had no-name that they could
Don lad taken it up. But se put upon the headstone; but they
knew more now of the loving added a new inscription to that
kindness of God, whiàh never already upon it, one which would
fails, even if it leads His children remind them of him whlenever
homeward along a path as full
g'loom and grief as that whiù
Don had trodden.

" But' lie can't undo the wicke
things we've done," she said, ha
aloud; "it will never be the san
as if I hadu't forsook them.
I'd kept true, Don would. be alii
now. It seems as if little Dot b
ongeid more to him by riglh
han to me."

There was but a dim light i
lie. coach-house, though it w2
ulIl noon-day when they entere
t, but it was light enough to se
)on's calm, pale face, and th
eaceful smile lingering upon i
le had passed away in a tranqui
leep, and his weary body wa
ying for ever at rest. There wa
Lo more labor for the hands t
Lo,no rough road for the feet t

ree.d. There wrould 'never moT
e innger and thirst for him, -n
ouselessness nor friendlessness
oewas gone home to his Father
"IHe'll never grow up to be a

'an now," whispered Mrs. Clack
ournfully; " but I know he'd

ave made a good'man, and he'd
ave been like a son to me."

aP. XIX.- A SHAMEFUL vER'
mCT.

It was necessary to have an iii-
uest held on the death of the
oieless and nameless boy; and
.e usual verdict ofdeath through
arvation. was returied. This
erdict is growing common
nough to lose its power ofgiving
shock to the hundreds of thon-
,nds of -hearths where comfort
nd ease abound. But Mrs. Clack
ad some few visitors who came
ith aching hearts, to learn ali
e particulars of Don's early
eath, and to sec if anything
uld be done to prevent such
eths in the future. To perish.
huinger ini the midst of plenty
ch as the world never knew
fore! To die of famine and the
ant of all things, whilst our
rer is thronged with heavily-
den ships coning in day after
y, bringing stores of corn and
od fron the furthest ends of the
rth! To be stinted in the ab-
lute necessaries of life, whilst
xury and waste run riot on
ery hand; whilst hundreds of
ns of food are, thrown away lest

they came'to the spot: " He shall
hunger no more, neither thirst
any more; and God shall wipe
away all tears from his eyes."

After Hagar' and Abbott had
been married a few months, they
persuaded Mrs. Clack to,give up
her'old home in the mows and
lier toilsome business, and to

ts come and live in the pleasant attic
which had been HLagar's place of

n refuge. They had not forgotten
ýs thif Don would have beeu like a
d son to lier ; and they -felt as if
e they were in duty bound to, make
e up to her, as far as possible, what
t. she had lost in him. She had
J made some provision for her old
s age ; and they could look after lier
s comfort and welfare if she was
o under the same roof, they said.
o As time passed on Hagar grew
e happier ; for though she could
o never forget the past, hler thouglits

no longer brooded over it. She
. had learned to know God better;

and to trust in -liri; and even if
Ife had required lier to pass again
through the sharp trial she lad
failed in befoie, she would have
been willing to meet. it.

Little Dot was never weary of
listening to the story of Don's
great love for lier ; and Mrs.
Clack was fond of telling it.
Hagar herself would sometimes
lay aside lier work, and draw
near to hear it,inspite ofthe pain
it stirred in lier beart.

" Don loved you and lost his
lif e for you," Ilagar would say to
lier child, with a sad smile upon
lier face. "But oh, if it had not
been all a mistake! If he'd only
come back a day later, when Mrs.
Clack had. got home., Or if lie
hadn't believed Cripple Jack, Don
miglit have been alive now !"

".Ay," said Abbott, one day
wlien she said this in his hearing,
" and yet it brouglht Don nearer
to being like our Lord Jesus
Christ than if le'd lived to be a
man. .Greater love hath no man
than this, that h lay down lis
life for his friend.' Hagar," lie
continued, "it was througli no
mistake, and no lie, but knowing
there was no other way to bring
us back to God, thatlesus Christ
came and laid down His life for
us.

'THE END.
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d•inniier, anîd that was truc too, even if I didn't1jave ny such big tiie at itas they did."
I "Oh ! dear," said Dot, "ricl folks cani

have everything. I wouldn't care to be so
dreadful ricli, but I would like t have a1
carpet on the fleor, and white tableclotlis
when we eat, and a nice dinner once in a

. . e. whîile, and a roomîî full Of windows wheretThe Family Circle• the sun came in, aid-"1
"OChildren, stop yournonsense," said their1

REAPING. mother, a careworn, anxious looking wonan,s
who sat by thewindow, running a noisysew-1

Every one is sowing, boih by word and ing-machine...
deed ; I "Diddy, get your coal and kindlings, andc

All mankind are growing either whieat Or Dot, light a lamp and set the table."0
weed ; Poor Dot, no wonder she coveted lightf

Thougitiess ones are throwng any sort of and sunshine, and good cheer. Mrs. Wynn
seed. had been forced ta work so hard ta povidef

for them ail since lier husband's deatli, thati
Serious ones are seekmg seed already sown; sie sonetinmes forgot that they needed any--b
Many eyes are weeping, unow the crop is thinîg but food and clothes, and shelter. Shua

grown; . made mnts and vests and had earnied a com-F
Thinik upon the reaping-each one reaps lis fortabe living, besides paying what was:due

own. on their home, and layng upýa snug sum nu
the batik.

Surely as the sowmg shall the harvest ba- The little brown huse lad four rooms,
Sec what you are throwing over hill or lea, but the kitchen still served the purposes ofc
Words and deeds are growing for eternmty. sitting-roon, workshop, dining-room and

kitchen. It was an unusually gloomy room;r
There is One ail knowing, lookiîîg on away, the paint was dark, and the walls had on1
Fruit ta lm 1s flowimg, feeling for the thei saie dingy, greasy paper; the floorX

day- was bare, and the one window lookedV
Will yourheart be glowing, in the grand square into the side ef a barn ; at thisi

array ? windaow Mrs. Wynn always sat, sewing onI
the machine, pressing, or makin buttonE

Ye that would be bringing sheaves of golden holes. Whenmeal-tme came, tI lare
grain, table was spread with whatever would give

Mind what you are fluiîging, both froin hand the least 1abor.I
and brain, Dot was beginning ta feel that their homeU

Then 'mnid glad songs singinig you shall glean was not the most cheerful place in the world,great gamn. now that she occasionally got a peep into the i
--LitteisLivnny Age. pleasant hones of other girls. 'lien me- o

ther in the Imidst of lier hard work had for- h
T)OT AND DIDDY. gotten that sue was aver a child herself, thata

boys and girls need play, as much as colts i
DY Mls. c. M. LIIvINsrONV. and kittens. Sih forgot, too, ta briglitenb

Dot was namied for grandiother, whose up the dark roomi with smiles and lovingf
naine was Dorothy. iddy's truc niame words.
was Didymuus callet after grandfathr. No- Dot set the table and supper was soon dis-f
body could thiik of calng tiei lby suchi posed of, and 'Irs. Wynn was just sittingr
long nanes wheni they were babies, se they down ta lier work again, îwhien old Mrs.b
had always been Dot and Diddy. Dow who lived uext door came in ta see

Thea lad been busy prepnîing to-mîîor- if Mrs. Wynn would not go te meeting withy
row's lessons ever siliee sclool ; nlow it was lier. .
getting too dark ta see. "It's a real dark nighit and i'n afraid te

"It aets dark here before it does an o alone," shie said. 'IThere's a mian from
where aIse," said Dot, drawing up ta t e .n 'land goinîg ta preach in our churchi ta-
cook stove and restin lier feet on the inig it, just passing thuroughi the cit youi
iearthî-"man di, ark, alid rooii I havn't know, so they got hiunî ta preach. Tt isn'tf
half got mny exanile .. really preaching either, they callit a Biblet

Diddy would aliost iîake a light in a re admg. Idont know exactlywhat that is,
ronm hie was sucli a sunshiny boy. but he's wonderfulsuarI r." ti.n

" ever miid,"le saidI " youcane do tlern Mrs. Wynn "guessed not," she couldn't
this evening; cheer uip, Thursday is New leave the chilre, and Mrs8. Dow said : n
Year's." "Pity if they weren't big enough ta stayw

"What of tlhat ?" Dotsaidaliiost petulant- alone a little while," and Dot and Diddy u
ly, "New Year's isn't a bit better than any said, "Do go." "Well, I will, just ta ne-T
other day.n commodate you," said Mrs. Wyii, at last. r

"Wliat !" said Didd in astonisiunent. Se after sle had ucharged them not ta ioveI
"When there's no school andî Icau go coast- the lamlîp from the uddle of the table, ner
ing al day in ta open the door if anybody knocked, till h

"I car't," said Dot, "I s'pose I'll do just they asked wlio it was, and net ta meddle p
what I did ail day ChristmeLs ; sweep, wsh 1with the fire, she went, althougli she said she r
dishes, and moip and wash dishes. As if I ouglit te stay at home and imake button holesY
wouldn't a great dea rather be in school. I in a vest.
don't sec why boys should have ail the How glad she was that she did not stay. i
good times; boys oughit te do liousework How little shte thougit that going ta that 1
too." meetimg would-change everything for lier lui

"Iwil,"said generous Diddy. "I'l stay the most wonrderful way. ni
homie-and hiel you all the forenoon, and As Jesus met the blind man in the way, -1
you cau go wçit i me in the afternoo." This so now lie met this tired, busy woman in the
made Dot laiug and feel a little ashuaumed of meeting, and opened lier blind eyes ta sec i
ierself, thoughi she vent on with her grumnb- thnt she was ost, sud ta sec that ie was ler
ling. Saviour. Se canie hoine loving and trusting a

"Yes, likely inothera'd let ie go off with himi; not the sanie woman at ail who weots
s lot of boys. I tell you I iever did seceout ofthat door two hours before.
much fun, in Christins or New Year's. I'd Dot and Diddy were asleep se shie had a
rather things w ould go right along, it's quiet time to think. Thcir talk before sup- i
sort a' lonesomeanud- gloomny such days, per had coue ta lier cars, even though the
always." sewing-ianuiuîe diad clatter so ; and Dot's

"Itisn't gloony upto Morrison's," Diddy acomplaininîgs ladi made lier feel cross, sie
said, witi a little sigli. "I stepped in for hardly knew wiy at the timne. She resolved
Jimmy ta get him ta go skating with ie now that this shouktbe a New Year indeed
last NewYear's. Whoew! what a table they ta themu all, that Dot shoulid have a little
1ad, ail dressed up iii Ilowers and silver, anuc more sunsine put into ieu life. It was late
they had a big turkey and ail the fixiis', and before she slept that night, shie liad so nuîch I
a plum-puddmg, and candes and nuts ha- ta think of. t
sides ; thue were ail talking and laughing, Next morning whiien sue had sent home t
aid it oo -ed s pleasant. They asked me lier budle of work all finishied, shie went ta a
ta sit down and have sone dhmîner." work carryiing out soie of lier plans made

"l Why didn't you 1" said Dot, sure if theI iigit before. t
Diddy iad accepted the invitation she would There was a small roou,iîn the wing of the i
have lhcard of it before thtis timne. house that had never been used for anything

" S'pose I 'as going ta let themz thuinik tat except ta put everything in, that anybody I
came sneakiug round just at dinner timue, did aot kiow wlhat ta do with. It had two i

Jike a dog or a beggar, ta sec if they'd give wmuîdows, and "lots of suiiiiine," sud a lire- I
nie somnething ta eat ?" said self-respecting place. It was cleared ont in a hurry, and c
Diddy. "I said no, thnik you ; I've bean ta such scrubbinîg and scouring as vent ain i

must have astonished the spiders who lad
occupied 'it so long. Wheu it was ail shin-
ing and 1had dried, Mrs. Wynn locked the
door-again ; sie was not ready to open that
room to the public yet, there was a secret
here.

Next, she wenît down town, and she ac-
tually bought a carpet'! It was such a bit
of a roon that it did ot take much; a
bright, pretty carpet, white and red, and
some white musln curtains, coarse and cheap,
but just as pretty as thiey could be; a round
table for the lamp, a louige frane, and sone
chintz to cover ut, a rocking-chair alid an-
other chair or two, and the little parlor was
furnished.

Mrs. Wyinn hîad to work very liard to get
the carpet macde and down, and the curtans
made and up, and all the other things done,
but ste did, and New Year's eve it was n
order, the very cosiesto room -'you ever
saw..

Mrs. Wynn lad kept the secret about the
new room well, but she had not kept the
glad look fron her eyes, nor the happy
tones from hier voice. Thechildaren wonder-
cd, but did not know the reason.

They wondered still more, when next
morning somaebody called eut: "Happy
New Year," before their eyes were open.
MIother had never done that before. They
were more used to being wakened with:
" Get up ! Are you going to sleep al] day ?
It's going on to seven o'clock." Dot and
Diddy were soon up and dressed, and when
they came ont in the kitchen they gazed
with eyes and mouths wide open. The table
was set, and it had a white, nicely ironed
tablecloth on it, and there was a good smeil
of johînny cake and baked potatoes. The
door of the little rubbish rooin stood wide
open; a fire snappe and crackled on the
héarth and made the white walls glow with
a rosy light. They got as far as the door
and looked in; nobody spoke-at last Diddy
broke inté a laugli, and Dot joined, and
finally ailthree laughed until they cried, and
cryiug was what tîey wanted to do at first,
for laughing somehow wouldn't let ail the
new joy out that this New Year morning
brou glit them. •

" Who did it 7" they said, and "How did
you conue to do it I" and "-Haow pretty !"
and "How beautiful," and -I"Isn't tlis
grand 7" and " Who'd thouglit this old room
wouîld ever look like tis !,"

Then they both put their arms about thieir
mother, and hugged aud kissed her until sie
fairly gasped for breath, and that was somie-
ting new for themt to do. The Wyînn
family could never be again what they hîad
been.

It seeied, though, as if wonders would
never cease. Behold they had roast elicken
with theI "fixiîîs" for dinner, and cranberry
sauce sud apla pie, besides candies and nuts.
Then old Irs.D 0W in her best white cap
and best black gownîcamue to dinner, and that
was new, too-comupany to dinier.

They were ail just as happy as they could
be. In the eveing theypopped corn and
played ganmes, muîother, Mrs.] ow an& all,
and they laughied as hard as if they were
young. -

Before Mrs. Dow went homîe, mîîothcr
brought ont a big old.Bible that had always
beei packed away out of sight, andshe said:
"Childci tis New Year is goimg to bring
nev things ta us. I have found a iew
faster, and now', 'as for me and my house

we will serve the Lord.'" Then she read a
sweet psalhn, and Mrs. Dow prayed, and so
this wonderful day came to an end, and Dot
and Diddy deided that it was the very iew-
est, and the very best New Year that hald
ever come to thcir house. - .

It caie, becauîse the dear Lord kept this
prouise:

"A new heart will I give you. "-07bitc1h
m Home.

"SUCIH AS I HAVE."
nY wILLIAM NOnars Dia.

"It just miakes nie sick at leart whenever
think of poor Mrs. Stiles " exclained

ender-lhearted Mrs. Warren, as sie turned a 1
eacup in the pan of hot water before lier, 1
and then proceeded to wiUe it dry.

"Any new trouble, Sarali" asked lier
husband, as lie turned the newspaper le hîad
been reading. . .

".No I don't know, as there is ; but, dear
me I doi't sec hîow the wonan coulci live
f another drop of hardship should come to 
her. lusbaidii [ in the insane asyluin ; hierj
only daughter just dead, leavinc those two 1
lites of children ; oe sou witl ail lie eau

do to get bread /foi his own family ; the
other son in Texas or sonewliere; nîot a
ce*nt hardly to s1jend for lierself, as I happen
to khow. I just thiik it's too-bad; and if
ever there was ai deserv.ing creature in this
world Mrs Stiles is one.

"Tat's true/ Sarah; but what can we do
for lier ? Silver and gold we have none,
you know; but such as we have I an sure I
would be gIad enough.to give lier, if I. only
knew what we could give thiat would hIelp
lier any."

" Silver aud gold vouldn't conie amiss, I'm
pretty sure," rejoined the good wife.I "I
can't tell any more than you what we've got
that would do lier any good; but she sha'n't
lack for a comforting word once iii a while. I
couldn't sleep last mght, just for thinking of
lier."

"There's a power of good il a little thing
sonetimes,?' remarked Uncle Jacob. who
had been listening attentively to the con-
versation. Uncle Jacob, as lie was called by
all the Warren family, was Mrs. Warren's
only brother, who recently had returned to
their Ohio hone after having lived several
years in California and Colorado. " That
winter I was down in that Colorado minng-
camp, shut ii there with all tliose ro
mnu, I thought more of a letter -from e
folks at home than I did of silver or gold;
and once wlen I got olne from Mary that
had one froni Wilhe in it, I just vent away
fromn the ien and cried. You. sec. when
Willie found out his mother waS writin to
M, he wanted to write a letter too; so Mary
gave him a piece of paper and a pen, and ha
went ta work to ' write papa a letter.' Great
work lie made of it, to be sure, for lie wasn't
three years old ; but Mary sent it just as lie
folded it, and I tell you that piece of paper,
all blotted and crumpled,-was worth more to
nie then than a bank-note ; and no bank-note
could buy it now."

Tears came to the eyes of more.lian one
miember of that houschold, for Uncle Jacob's
wife and baby Willie both had died the pre.
vious ycar.

Nelly Warren wipeT lier eyes, and leaned
forward to stroke the cat, attempting at the
saine time to choke back a sob. Pussy

iumped into lier lap, and the little girl sat a
ong time stroking the soft fur and. think-
ing.

" And the king shall answer and say unto
then, Verily I say unîto you, Inasmuli as
ye.have done it unto one of the least of
these, ny brethren, ye have done it auto
Me."

This vas lier "quarter verse." The
teacher of the Sunîday-sclhool class to whichi
Nelly belonged gave to each of lier scholars
on the first Sunday of every cparter a verse,
the teaciing of which she desired the scholar
to apply specially to lier character and life
during that quarter. N elly had at once
nenorized lier verso, and was on the alert
for opportunities of doing somethinîg for
Christ by lhelpin- people about lier.

" Remember, ÎTelly," lier teacher had said
to her, "that Christ takes nlote of every
little thing ; and if you eau do nothing more
than speak a kind word to a schoolinate, or
gladden soie heart by the gift of a flower,
if you do it for irn lie wdIl accept the service
as donc to iiim."

" What cauI do for poar Mrs. Stiles "
was the question she was tryimgr to answer,
as sic sat there, ainost unconsciously strok-
iig thc back of the drowsy cat.

The estion was still unanswered when
the clock announced lier bed-time ; but as
she went to lier roomn she said to herself :
"I'il goa and sec Mrs. Stiles to-morrow, and
I'las k the Lord before I go to show me
what I can io to elip hber."

.* * * * * .*

"Mother, may I use the new scrap-book
you "ave me yesterday just as I want to 7"

" bhy, I thinkyou may, Nelly, of course.
I got it for you ta keep those clippings in
you think so muah of. Don't you want ta
use it for that ?"

" That's whiat I intended to do, but I
lave a new plan now. When I heard wlat
you said last night about Mrs. StILs I
thought I'd like to do something to brinig a
little sunshiine i to lier life, so I sto>ped
there just now on muy way homne fromî sehiool,
and I asked the Lord to show me if tuera
was anything I could do for ler, and I tlinîk
he anîswvered iny pýrayer riglht away. Wien
I went in, Mrs. Stiles was reading a letter
she'd j1ist received from Rob Mason. You
know she always thouglht a great deal of him,
and le calls lier 'nîotler ' when le writes
to lier, and she says his letters are a great
coimfort to lier ; and he always sends lier
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some little poem aor some other good thing
ihe lias eut from the papers, and you know
how fond. she, is of such \things. In th
letter she got to-day, lie sent a poemn abou
'Trust,'and she said it did È'er so much good
she was more willing than ever 'to put her
hand in God's hand and lot him lead lier,
Then she showed me a - little box, with a
good many seraps in it that Rob lhad sent
to lier; and she said since she had been
obliged to give up the religious paper she
liad taken for years, she just reds over and
over those clippings Rob sendi lier, and now
sone-of them are getting quite worn. I
thought, if you'd let me, -I'd fill that big
new scrap-book about lialf full with ny
clippincrs, and give it ta Mrs. Stiles, and she
could iave the ather half for those she gets
froni Rob Mason. It wouldn't be mucli to
give to some folks, but, sbe thinks so 1uch
of these tbings, and she misses lier paper
so."

Uncle Jacob had come in from the barn
while Nelly. was eagerly making ber plan
known, and as she stopped for her mother's
approval of it, whichl she felt sure would be
given, hesaid:

" We'll all put in the whole evening, Nelly,
on that scrap-book, and if we find good
things enough w'e'll fill the book full. I
guess Mrs. Stiles ouglit to have a scrap-book
just for those things Rob sends lier. We'll
get it for her in some way."-

No houselhold in the land could have been
happierthat eveuing than. were theWarrens.
The tabre was left standing in the niddle of
the room aftet the supper dishes were clear-
ed away, and about it. were gathered Mr.
and Mrs. Warren, Uncle Jacob, and Nelly,
ail interestedin filling the scrap-book. Nely
brought the book and lier little box of clip.
pings; Mrs. Warren brought out another lot
cf scraps which had been accumulating for
several years; while Mr. Warren brought
doni fromi an old chest up stairs a pile0 of
old papers whiclhlhad been laid away months
before, "because it seemied too bad to de-
stroy suchpapers." Fron thescraps already
cut, Mrs. Warren and Nelly began at once
to nake selections and to paste the chosen
ones iin the boak, while Mr. Warren and
Uncle Jacob searched-the papers for such tid-
bits as they all knew woiulddeliglht the heart
of tlieir unifortunate neiglibor.

It waslate when the bookwas filled, "but
it's been a good w'ork for us," remarked
Uncle Jacob. "I've got lhold of some
tlioghts umîyself; to-iight that I guess.will
elp nme to be a better mani. This work's

done mUe good, Nelly, if it never helps any-
o else."

The next morniîing Mr. Warren and Uncle
Jacab went dawn ta the village, and 'hen
Nelly caine in from school in the afternoon
she saw on the table threc new scrap-books.
"This one is for Mrs. Stiles to use as she
may wish ; that one Uncle Jacob bought for
his own use; and the other father boult
for you," explamied Mrs. Warren.

When Nelly took the two scrap-books to
Mrs. Stiles's poor little home the good lady
liadi gone to a neiglhbor's hbouse to tea, so
sue wrote a note, and left it with the books
just inside the.door. When she returned
fron school the next day the following note
aNaited lier:

DEAR NELLY:-How dId yo know I have
beenî bnigry for weeks for just the things you
brouiglit me last night? I cant thankyoui, but
the Lord will repay you In some way, for I am
sure he considers At a gift to iinself. May he
in all your sorrow send you comlort as you
have comforted me. Come and see me verysoon.

Your lovi reiesd,OAmtaaisx STILFS.

"cI think," said Nelly, as she refolded tlhe
note, "the Lord has taughit me that I mustj
not waitto do sone great thiing for liimn, but
that lie is pleased aîd hoinoreti Nhen I give
willingly and cheerfully suchl as I have."-
S. S. Tiunes.

"JESUS WILL BE SO VEXED."
It was a wet Sunday evening, and the

girls at Mr. Benedict's large school w'ere
prevented by the rain froi going to churclr.
Most of the elder oncs were gathered in the
library with their favorite governess, talking
and singing hymns. But one who shouki
have been among thein chose to sit alone in
the dark, cold school-room, which was never1
used on Sundays. She had what she called«
" one of lier jealous fits," and felt too crossi
and wvretched to join the happy party in the
library. .

At last, however, she went into a class-
room, Iwhere all the little oues hald gathered,
and having settled herself moodily in ai

corner, went on broodin over a fancied
v slight froi lier much-love friend, the head
e mustress, and determining to show ber rosent-
t ment for the saine by keeping away from

her and treating her very coldly. Podr
r fooish girl!I she -was not only hurting lier
. friend, who really loved lier, but was making
a herself utterly wretched~!

Presently there was a stir among the little
ones; they 'ere going to bed, and one, who
was the particular pet and darling of this
elder girl, came to bfer for a "good niglt"I

ï kiss. At once sihe saw' the cloud on lier
friend's face.

" Ella, darling, what is the matter 1"n
"I am ver- unlhappy," was the answer.
"But why P" persisted the child.

s "Because' have quarrelled-at least, I am
cross with somte one."

" "WIo is it darliig; any one you love ?"
"tYeswas the redctant answpr ; for the

eider girl felt a little - ashamed of herself
twhile those little clinging arms were round.
lier neck.

" Oh I am so sorry ! do niake it up.
" I can't, Kittie ;<I am too angry.
The little arins clasped closer round lier as

Kittie whispered, "But Jesus ivill be so
vexed if you don't. He wants you to.
Please promise you will make it up to-
mnight."e

"I can't promise, Kittie. I will try;
goodnight, little darling."

Left to hersolf, Ella thought over the
child's last words, and presently, when the
friend to whom she n'as behaving so badly
caine to lier, and, kneeling down beside lier,
tried to win lier back to good temper, Elia's
bad resolutions melted' away, and in the
morning she could say to lier little friend,
"It is all right, Kittie ; I tolad er I was
sorry, and it is ali over now."t

But I doubt whether it woul have been
"ail over" (for poor Ella's jealous fits last-
ed for several days) if it had not been for
the loving warning, "Jesus will be so
vexed."

Very few words, dear children, and very
simple, but they did more good than I cana
tell you. Will you not try what a few
loving words about the Lord Jesus will do
for those around youic

- And when you are tempted to do wrong1
things yourselves, remember Kitty's whis-
.red nwords, " Jesus will be so vexed."-a

The Chridan.

THE MARK IN THE FOREIEAD.f

liv uins. J. E. M'CONAtUGHY. .V

Whien a Hindoo rises in the norning, he
first of ail prays to lis God, and the exorcise
is not over in a minute or two. He takes
tinme for his devotions, such as they are.b
Then lie puts the mark of his god on his
for-ehead. If lie belongs to one great party
he makes three rmys of paint on his fore-
hîead; if to the other, lhe puts ashes upon it,c
and a black spot in the centre. Then whenP
lie goes about luis daily affairs every one(
knows what godelic norships.

Thereis somîetimig suggestive to Chiristians
lu the practice of these pagans. Shal we
give less time in the inoring to our God
than they to their stocks and \stones i If
our coset hour- was more regarded, would t
not his mark be plainer iii our foreheads i
Would not our daily life show that we lade
been with Jesus mi tie mnorniiiig ? Whien we 1
walk through a ai-den, and gatier ourlands
full of clove pmîîks and damask roses, no one

nees t ak u uliee e hvelicu.There
are sine whose lives Boom te breathe a-
constant perfume from the gardon of spices,a
and often they are very lowly ones lire on Il
earth. Somnetines, like the sainted Mrs.
Doremus they have wealth and highi posi-1
tien. This higli honor is accessibleto all, of
any rank or station, but it is attained byi
each lu the saune lowly wvay. The spirit ofr
devotion is the daily breath. Commnumion,
nith God an unake the face glon, as did
Masos' -when lie mine dlon'n fi-on the r
miont.S

Sometimes yonuwillhear surprise express-
cd that such a person is a mîemîber of the
church. " 1 should never have susîected a
it," says one who has had dealings withlîim. i
The mark in the forelhead was. thought toa
belong te quite anofher party. It is gener-
ally taken for granted b those without, that
if anc is a Christian, lis life shiould show it.
When lie does not, lue is regarded muli as.aa
soldier would bce who is iot truc to his •l

colors. But that is a small consideration c
conpared Nith that whlîich thlie Lord places
upon him. Those wh'bo,. have not "the&

marks," as they go about among men, wil
hear at the last the cold declaration, "I neve
knew you."-S. S. Tintes.

TAMIL TRACT.

A Christian native in South India .ha
written c tract for circulation among hie
heathen countrymen, referring ta the kind-
ness' of British Christians in relieving the
people in tine of famine. He says:-Th
very samie good Christian people nhe sent
the missionaries ta do your souls good
showing you the worthlessness of idols and
the true wa"y te caven, as soon as they
heard of our distress collected thousands o
rupees, w'hich they sent to missionaries te
expend in buying clothes and food for us,
Thus, yeu sec, O friends, who have been our
benefactors. They have not looked upon
our faces. They have not seen our distress.
They are not of our race. They do not
worsbip eur gods i- attend festivals like
ours. Why did they pity us? Why did
they pour out their charity upon us, strang-
ers ? It was -because their Bible bid them
have such a mind; because their God and
Saviour tauglt them to do so by His ex-
ample, when He was incarnate. They did
not givé this great charity in the fanine to
bribe you ta become Christians. They did
not ask wiat your religion was before giving
it. They did not require you te become
Christians in order te obtain it. They dis-
tributed it through Christianîs and heathens.
They desired to do us good and ta remove
our hunger. As the fruit, se is the tree.
Behold some of the fruit of their holy re-
ligionu, and judge -you of the tree. If -this
religion has been so good for them, changing
their cruel disposition and makimg tlem
powerful and prosperous, genterous and piti-
ful, will it not be good for us also ? Listen,
at this time many of the Hindus living in
Tinnevelly, near ta the Christians, have
waked up to consider all that tis r-elgiuon
Ias done nowi for the people in the famine,
and, lu years past, for villagers who have
becomne Christians ; and they say, "It is
better that We too become Christians. Our
children should learn, our wives should in-
prove." Maore than 20,000 people of all
castes, in more than 200 villages, have w'ithin
a few monts thus broken their idols, and
begunto worship their Creator and Saviour,
Christ Jesus; cuti in Arcot and Canara maiy
more Chave donc likewise. Note well, O0
friends, this statemnent which I have now
made te you. Consider amniong yourselves
whether the religion wlich libas lone these
things is a good religion or not. Judge for
yourselves whether you should not embrace
it, that your children and you may enjoy its
benefits also.-Word and Work.

HoW to SETTLEA DisPury.-Twvo Ilinois
deacons turned some calves loose in the saine
pasture. Two of the calves happened te be
so muchi alike that no man could tell one
from the other. One of these two disap-
peared. Eacli deacon thoughit the remaining
calf his own. At last one of thein sold the
calf, and the other one insisted that it n'as
his calf, and that the proceetds should be paid
to him. There was a stormy dispute be-
tween these two deacons, and eacli treaten-
ed ta go te lan' aganst the other. After
Lettinr the breeze bloiw awhile, thcy conclud-
ed te refer the msatter ta the miuister, with
power ta make a satisfactory settlement.
The minister advised tohem ta put the $10
uviicli tîe caîf hmat sold fer iita t-lic missionm-
ry treasiry, aid assure themn tsat if they
a any doubt in their minds as ta whichl of

thenm it was who was givin the montey, the
Lord knew all about it, amihe w îould settle
t justly and cquitably. The Board of Mis-
"ions got the 816 and entered it "calf
mnoney." The deacons were happy over it,
and the minister- was pleased to iave been
the. means of settling Niat. umight have
rieied into a congregational squabble and
split the church i pieces.-Ex.

WE AnE always doing ceu other injustice,
and thinking better or worse of each other
han W doesrve, because w'e only liar
and sec separate words and actions. We do
not sec -each other's whole nature.-Geo.
Eliot.

MERE BASHFULNESS without merit is
awkward ; and inerit without modesty,
usolent. But odcst nirit has a double
eain ta acceptamce, rigeneally 1n ete
with as many patrons as eolders.-Ad-
dison,

l Question Corner.-No. 11.
r

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
121. Howlong did Moses remain in the land

of Midian,where he fled after smiting
s8 the Egyptian?1
s 122. What men refused to 'give food to

fainting soldiers1? . .
e 123. Where is the solenin warning, "Be
e sure your sin will find you ont "1
t 124. At what place did the Israelites first

encamp when they entered the pro-
mised land 1

r 125. Wbat city vas it in which there were
f six score thousand persons who could

not discern between their right hand
and their left ?

r 126. Who killed Zachariali, king of Israel,
and usurped his throne ?

127. Who was the father of Rebekali and
• what relation was lie to Isaac7

128. Who was irophet in Israel after the
death of bamuel ?

129. Which of the spies sent Into Canaan
belonged ta the tribe of Judahi

130. What verse in the New Testament con-
tains all the letters of the alphabet
except K ?

131. What prince of Israel was laine on
both Ihis feet î

132. Whîere does the word "girl" occur in
the Bible ?

SCRIPTURAL ACROSTIC.

1. From what mountain heiglit, ''mid
smoke and fRame,

Jehovah did ,His righteous law pro-
claim V

2. To what two worthies, this blest boon
was giv-en,

Escaping death ta pas fron earth to
heaven i

3. Whatrebelreceivedtlisfearfuldooni,-
The opening earth became his living

tomb ?
4. What fitting title does our Saviour

vear,
In which He shows His tender love and

care ?
5. In whose posterity, by all confessed,

Shall all the nations of the earth be
blest?

6. What fruitage shadows forth the blood
divine,

Whene'er we drink the sacramental
wine 7

7. Now at what village, desolate aid sad,
The two disciples were by Christ made

glad ?
He blessed the bread wlien seated at

the board,
Their eyes were opened and they knew

their Lord ?

In these two words see the sole reasoii
given.

Why Jesus left His glorious home in
beaven.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 9.

97. Agabus, Acts -i. 28.
98. Solonion, 1 Kings viii. 51 ; Jeremiali

xi. 4.
99, Elisha, 2 Kings vii. 1.

100. The house of the rolls, Ezra vi. 1.
101. At Antioch by Paul and Barnabas,

Acts xiv. 26.
1.02. Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and

Zedekiah, king of Judal, Jer.ii. 4.
103. Aftcr the captivity, Nel. viii. 17.
104. Hezekial, 2 Kings xx. 4.
105. Uzziah, 2 Chron. xxvi. 20.
106. By Masos to 1-Iobab, Nuii. x. 29.
107. Seer, 1 Sain. ià. 9.
108. Anialekites, Ex. xvii. 8,13.

ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

"COUNsELLOR."-Isaiahix. 6.

i. C-edar-1 Kings vi. 15.
2. 0-ak-Genesis xxxv. 4.
3. U-rijah-Jeremîiah xxxvi. 23.
4. N-o-Jer. xlvi. 25; Ezek. xxx. 14-16;

Nahum iii. 8.
5. S-ycamore-Luke xix. 4.
6. E-scl1ol-Nuims. xiii. 23.
7. L-uke-Cal. iv. 14.
8. L-ydia-Acts xvi. 14.
9. O-bed-Matt. i. 5.

10. R-ebekali-Genesis xxvii.

CORRECT ANS WEnIs RECEL VED.
Te Na. 8.-W]Illi C. Wlekbeni, 12; J. Tai-

hert reppr, 12; L-cHI .10. Crnwell,1i1n; Agnos
Aorbes Annie Laurie McDonaltdl9; Mnejgl

lutherln, 12; Cora M. Meintir, 12;.C.A ed-



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

- CHIOLARS' NOTES.

(Prem teI nternational Lessons for 1880, by
Phiavii W. Rice, as iagued by .American Sunday.
Schal nion.)

LESSON X.
JUNE 6.(1

THE CRUCIFIXION.
Matt. 27: 35-50.

[About A. . 30.
CoMrIT To MEMORY vs. 45-50.

35. And they crucifled hlm, aud arted his ar-
merts, castin lots: that .t mig t b fulfilled
wlrlctr vas Spoiteir by tihe prophet, Tiuey partet
iny gainmenrts amorrg tra, an, upon my vas-

tu re di they cast lots.
30. And sitting downx-they watched him there:
37. And set up over his bead his accusation

writtern, THIS S JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

38. Thon were there two tibleves cruîetied with
lhim, eroe on the rtglht hand, and another on the
toit.

'9. And they that passed by reviled him, wag-
ging tieir heads.
'10. And saylng, Thou that destroyest the. tem-

1e and builest it in three .days, save thyself.
Ifet'hou bethe Son of God corne down from the

cross.
41.. Likewise also the chief priests nocking

hii, with thie scribes and eders, said,
412. HRe saved others: himself ie cannot save.

'If ie be the Ring of Israel, lt hlim now corne
down from the cross, and we will belleve him.

13. Ue trustedl i God; let hlm deliver iim
roi, Ifhie will have hlmi: for lie said I amr the
Son of God.

41. The thieves aise, which were crucitledi witih
hirn, cast- the saine tr lits teeth: -

-1r. Now from thesixti Iourthere was dark-
ness over ail tire land unto the inithl hour.

16. And abouttie ninth hour Jesus cried witi
a loud voice, sayingI Eit E, rla-ma sa-baci-tia-it? tiat ts 'ta ay My ùod, my God, why hast
thon forsaken me i

47. Some et o tren hat sionc icre, whuen they
lîcard tirt, sald thisirani catictir for Elins.

18. And strmigitway one of theim ra, antook
a sponge, andilliedI it ithr viregar, and put Il on
a reed, and gave hirh.te drink.

40. Tire rest saldi, Let ,be, let us see whether
Ellas wlit come tosave him.

50. Jesies wren lie ried ngain witir a loutd
voîce, yieiiiec up tlire giasi.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Who his own self bore our sns in his

owtn body on the tree.-1 Peter 2: 24.

CENTRAL TRUPT.
JesOs Uwas crutcißed for.uns.

OR T oit Eve rS.-From te gardon to the
sepulchre. 1. The kiss rof bei-ayia. 2. Paniecnong
the mob. 3. Peter cuIs ofi the car of Maichrus.
.i. Jesurs ieals it. 5. "TIhey laid liandsot]n him
amin ook trii." 6. " Then all the disciples for-
sook im aind fled." 7. Escapi eof the unlCnown
yoarrg mai. S. Jestis Is berîrîcl. 9. Takcnr before
Aim ns. 0..ess ecives tie flrst latniots
blow fronm aie of theolleersI. l. John obtinits
entrance for Peter into the court of the ihigih

r iest. 12. Pote-' triple denrl. 1 a. Jestus Is
cd bouind before Caiaphas. 1-. The Lord trneti

antid lookedti upon Peter. 15. FaIse witnessers tes-
ify argarlnst Jesuis. 1). .Jesurs Is taken to tire

gurd-room to al(it daybreak. 17. Blinifoldledl,
spit iurrn, Iuhfl'ted, ant smote by the guard.
18. Jesus s iurorglt befare tire Sariidrin ti tie
carriy norîirrg. 19. Tiri rti n ndscutis tlr Ile
thrir conemnation. 20. Jud's, overtaken with
remorse. returnis the silver and hangs iimscif.
21. Jesus ie brourgit before Pilate. 22. Pilate's
trtervliew uih Jesus. Pilaite's acquittai: "I

rlindIi luin ra noi fetit t all." 21. Piate senrds
Tes,s ta ienot. 2.7. Is Ilet t uaglitI" by
tIerod ac tru rtienrd te Pilulte. 26. Plinrte's il'n
cautions litm. 27. Barabbas freed nstead of
Jesurs. 28. Jesîus stripped and scourged.- 2. The
mock coronation-scarlet robe, erownofthorns,
and reed for a sceptre. 30. They again spit uponu
in, and smite imii witli thereed-sceptre,
thilch ie cornuk not holdl ihis boim harnds. 31.
Plate's futle attemprts to relense him. 32. Wasi-
es his bands before them, and declares his hnno-
coney. 33. The Jews cry outI "lis blooi ibe on
is ande our children 1" i34.Piaite delivers Jesus
te be crulilel. 35. Jesus is clothed in his own
gariments agaain-r. -4. stise led auwtay bearing
the cross. 7. Falls uner the load. 8. The cross
placedutipoin Snion o Cyrene. 81. SyplaLthy of
the women. 4i. C0lvry i reaeired. 41. VInegar
iatnd rll are giveil him te drink. -2. Jesus refruses
it. 43. The cross Is adjusted. 41. Jesis l stripped
aud nailed to the cross. 15. First utterance
"Father, fogive trheu, for they knîiow- not wh 
they do" 46. Crase, with ILs bleeding Vlctîrn,
raised and fixed.47.The itile "Ringoftie Jews"s
pui ip. 48, ffort of the Jews te rave il removedior changed..19. Viros insuiLs are offered Jesus.1
50. Hts garmentrs rare titIded. 51. Tanting of rhe
thieves. 52. Prayer of the penitent thilef. 5 1
Second utteranice, "Vorily 1 sny irito thee, Te-
iy shalttiou o witl me li paradise." 5. The1

wttcling uamen. 55. Third ttemnc-ie, "Woniir,1
beiold thy soir; Behold thy imother-." 5. The -
noonri-daiy is darkCieed. 57. Three hours oflntense
sIlence. 58. Fourth titteranice, "1El, El, lan
sabnthah" 59. Some say, "Tliic aienlleti
for Elias." 610. Fifth itterance, 'I tli-st '61. Hils
mouthi lwet itih a sponge dipped lu the sol-
dieis' di-ln. 62. The udis cone. 63. .ßlxth ut-
teranice, "i"aîtier, into thy handl Icommend my
sprit1," 61. Seventhi tterance, It is lsished."1
M5. Jesis dies. 66. Senes--relit vell, quraking
earth,svrlo)ng rocks, oponend graves, su iginîr
arppears.6 7. Confession of the cntiturloni. 68.
Crowd rotrii to the ecity, smiting their breests.
6. Legs.ofthieves broken. 70. 'l'ie ed b dy
.losus ls ierced wih a solier's spear. 71. Joisepi
begs the boy of Jesus. 72. Joseph and iNicode-|
mus wrap the body inl linen -ith the spices, and
lay It irn the iew sep ucihre close by. 73. Astone

is rolld uto the door of the seplulchre. 7-.." And
the Sabbath drew on."

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN TopIcs.-(I.) 01JtrST CRUCIFED. (I

IrEvILED. (111.) DYING.
1. VHRIS1 CRUCIF ED.(35m ,s urhJews-yotr 'cati 1; CitUClFIlt, a maSt tor-tarirrg

and disgraceful mode of capital punishiment;
CASTING LOTS for hIs seanless coart; nY iTI
PROPIIET (PS.22: 18); ACCUSATION, indictment
or charge uponr whichr ie wras executed; it was
written ln Hebrev, oieek. and Latin, tlIe thîree
civll ed laguages ef te fncient vorldT; Two
TrIIEvES, roabers or maietactens.

.. REVILED. -; (39--i.) REuvILEDr, -mokedy,
jeered, taunted; WAGGiNG, a contelptious'turrn
of the head* PRIESTS;.. SCRiMES, ELDErs, mem-
bers of the anhedrin ; WE WILL nELlIEVE, thiey
bad seern ad hear sufcien evidence ; TIII1vs
AT.SO, penhcps oniy tiee Impeniterut ane. (see
Luke 23: 39.)

III. DYING. - (45-50.) SIxTIr Houa, 12 m.;
NiNTiH nuouR, 3 p. m.; A-lL TuE LAND, extent
unlcnown; JsUas CRiED, mental agony greater
than hris physical; ELI, . lar, Syro-Chtaldaic
form oft ie -Iebrev; viNrGAn, the soldter's
drink; nrED, a hyssop stalk cabont a eritlongi*
'hET:nE not te the soldier; titmeanls " Iat, an(I
lt us see;"CRIED AGAIiN, seven utterances froni
the cross are recorded (see Orier of Events);
TIELDED UP THE GHOST, lied. .

-* •W

JESUS

DIED

YOUING,
FOR OLD.

US ALL.

LESSON IX.
lUNE ,13.]

AFTER THE RESURRECTION.
M at. 28:* 8-20.

[About A. D.80.]1
CoMMIT ToM oRY 'vs. 18-20.

P. And they departed quickly from the sepu l-
ehre with fear and great joy; and dlid rrau to
bring his disciples word.

9. And as they went to tel his disciples, behold
Jesus met thin, saylng, All hall. And they
came and held htiim by the fect and vorsiipped

10. Then saId Jess unto them, Be not afraid:
go tell my brethren that they go into Glilee,
and there shall they see me.1

il. Now %wiei they were going, behold, some
oe the ach care Iteo nheCity, rnst swcd
tinte thre cirie£ pniesuscltirhe tings tiret we-n
done.

12. Ant.when they were assembled with the
elders, anid liad taken counrsel, they gave large
large mnoney tinte tIre sotdiers.

13. Sryn, Say ye ts disciples canreby nlght,
and stele i m.away wblIe -e slept..

1.. And if this come to the governor's cars, me
will persuade him and secureyon.

15. So they took the morey, and dind as they
were taught: and this saylng is commonly re-
ported amirong tihe Jwsu itetrsday.

16. Then the eleven disci ples went away into
Galilee, ito a mointain where Jesus had ap-

17. And when they saw hriim, they worshipped
him : but some doubtedi.

18. And Jesus came and spake unto them,
e.'ryiig, Ail power a given unto mie lin heaven
and iinearth.

19. Goy e therefore, nnd tenchi al nations, bap-
tilzing lmain the naime of the Father, nnd of
the Soir, and of the Holy Giost:

20. Teaching them to observe all things what-
soever I have commnanded you: and o, 1 am
with you alivay, even unto the end of the world.
Amen.

*. *

GOLDEN TEX'T.

Lo, I am -with you alwIay, even unto
tir end of the i worli. Amei.-Matt.
25: 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
-The risen Saviour is wltlr Iis Cthurch.

ORDERW F EVENuTs.-Joseph r and Nconicdemus
have departed front the tomb. The -onmern lin-
ger- li the twlight. Ti e greatt Sabbath orf the
essover begins. Crowds of worshippers 1111 the

tenlute, as usrail. TheSabbath ends. The sepul-
chre isced and a watch sot. Mo-rn -araclhes;
Mlary MaîgIailene, the other 1ary, andri Salome
strt for tire se pulcire. They se the stone rolled
away, andi MragiarlCru lne atenrs bick te tie clty
aud. tels Peter and John. The others advance
and sec the angel, wv-hose "Ilcounitenance was liko
llthitning,"followed soon after lby thesecoidgraoup

ut-Oureh mentiored by Lutke. They all rcturn te
the ety to inform the disciples. -Jon outruns
Peter, nd reaches the sepulchre., Peter coens,
and goes in. Jon follow. za0th return lo their
home. Mary renches the sepuleire, and secs tuo
angels. First appearanceof Jesus, te Mary. Sire
reLurnirs to tie city and reports. -Second appear-
ance ofJesis, to thie other romen. Theyreport
te the apostles. Tie guard report te the
chrlet prests. The Jews bribe the soldlers.
Tird C apparance ofJesuis, t- Pe ter, tibout wiichi
noting is knoiwi. The. Emmurans walk and
fori-hi rappearance ofJesus, ta the two disciples.
Stîuday evenîing, te of tie disciples who have
nmlet with closec doors are suritprtised irst by the
repet et the two, wie have returned from Em-
maus, ani tien by the l-fi uippearance of Jesus
hinmsolf. They afterward report te Thomas, w-Io
doubis. The sIxth apperance of Jesnns, lt theeleven, a wreek rlater, u-iwen Thomas' doubts are
dispelled. The seventh appearance ofJesus aIs to
saven of thern, Iir the carly morning, on the
sioraeof Gailee. The eigti apperance Is to ltve

j (a ye threrfere rand teachrri al ntions to
Observe all tilings I have commaned.

H1E T.IA T ELIE VETHI
ANI IS UIAPTIZED1
SIALL ED SAVED.

WHERE ALL THE "JOHNS " COME
FROM.

SAnd ie asked for a -wting-table, and
wrot'e, sayirng, [lis nanme is John." Tiat
was shortly before the biitho of our Saviolur,
and it wotild seen as though the tablet of
old Zacliarias hld been kept iii pretty con-
stan.tuse euel since. Tlie, inime wur'aîldave
been appropriate even withuit thie angeeli
injuîniction, for wh-latmore naturai than tlihat
Zacharias rand Elizabeth, wh Irald no child-

s" and they both wereiow stricklen in yars"
-shoul call their son by t-hat Hebrew word
which to ltiemr sigilicied the graciouîs gift of
God V".C

The urame Jesus could not, witlhout irre-
verence, he applied to their own childiren by
is folloiwers, but the nmes of the thuree
,persois Who stood iii the closest relations
with Hii-St. Toinr Baptist, St. Joir the
Divine, and Mary the nother of Jesus-be-
came, and have continuied to ie to this day,
the miost coinirronr et arry throughioutl
Christendomî. Tie uine of Join hras liad
all the mrreanîs of cripetuity tlat other namtes
have liad iii the -way of repetition ii fanilies
froin0 eore generation to aniother, and it ias
been extelldel by the fac t-huat there are
mlany calendared saints wio have bor-ie it,
after wtirhom iras been custoiary to naie
chiliren bor oit their respective days; and
io doubi it was greati> extended by nainig
the babies of Eiirgainr after t-iat King -ior
gave Milagna Charta to iris barons at Runny-
iede, and, besides, Join is a naime te muake

good headway ou its onv erits ; but, afterj
ail, tre wonderful opularity of the name in
al ages amrorng aCristian *eope must be ac-
counted fori by the fact t-at itwtas borne by
those two-o, ie cnsiderinrg the nerely
human nature..f oiurLord, stood-to Hni
almrost iii the relation of elder and younger
brother. .

Tie manie enterecl in all Europeanr langu.-

EPPS'CoCoA.-GRATFUrL AND CoMFoR-
IN.-" By a thorough knowledge of -the
natural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well'
selected cocoii, Mr. E ps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately ilavored
beve which ia" save us many heavy

loctor' 1bils. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution mrray
giradually be built up until stroiig enougih to
resist every tendency to diseue. HunIreds
of subtle maladies are floatng around us
ready to attack wherever tiere is a .weak
point. We may escape many .a fatal shaft

b kepiîîg * ourselveswell fortified withi.pure
bod and a properly nourislied fraie."
Civil Service Gasete.-Sold only in packets
labelled-" James E ps & Co.,Hom tl
Chemists, London, nog."

TIONORTIIERN MES8EN ,ER laprinteaiand pubitred
n the lot and 15th ovy mentiron, ad airs. 35 a
37 Bonaventure street Montreal br Jous DOUeLL
L Solicomposedtofi ionDougl , - of New York

land JohnIedpath Dougall auJ . 1). Dougali, oc31ontreal.

hundred disciples on a moun'Tin In Galee. "Af-
ter that he was seenl of James!?' (Cor'. 15: 7)--the
nrinthaeatle ieît perance. aposties et
Jerusalemi-the tenitli appeardnice; The last re-
corded appearance was at the end of forty days,
wlren, tth l preseclof ail the disciples, ie as-
cener r i o Mot Oivet.

NO PES.-SEPUrmtI. Dotiitles a large space
hewn ont of the rock; it wis made by Joseph of
Arimatien for his failiy-vailt; located n a
gardon also owned by Joseph.-JEsUS MET
TPHE3. Sec Ordcr ofEvents for the appearances,
,wich ai-e:giveni r.ccording ta Farrar..--GALILEE.

-t Tr. T, greard o Ilaomn soldiers wai.ch
Pilate iard causei to be placed to watch the
sepichre at the close or the Sabbath.-A MiOUN-
TAIN, nme and lOcality uinkInow.-

EXPLANATIONS.

LEssoN ToPres.-(I.) Tin. JoyFUL VorEN.
(11.) TiLIC BAFFLED LULEnS. (111.) Ta GREAT
COrMissION.

I. TIE JOYFUL WOMEN.--10.) THEY, the
women; SEULCunIIIE, see .Notes, iERi-mî, at wlat
they hbad scen; Jo , because tie Lord vas alive
ngaln; BEiiorD, suddenly; MrET rHrEM(secôrder
1 Events); tEfJD HIM ofell it hisI feet; woR-

SirIPPEn, first worshipof the risen Lord; INTO
GALILE, where tie great commission isgivenr;
S1AT T1HEY.' SitE MiEfl, above ive lrundred were
present. ,

IL TUE BAFFLED RULERS. - (11-15.)
WATt'Cr, Roman gard ; Tr CITY, Jerusalem;
riIF. PRIEsTS rAnnas und riapbas; ASSEtM-

Ba, a hiasty aIformal gatlerlng of the mem-
bers of the Sanhledrini irearest at hand; 'AiEN
CoUnSEL, the last decision ; recorded by Mrt-
thew; LARGE MoNEY, a heavy bribe, mu chu lar-
ger thran tihat given to Judas; SAY YE, n stupid
ihirîg, as if tire gnrd cornid know t ut lire.vas
stoicri t-len they werc tsieep; Gvii otia-
tits Pliate; PIERSUADT, satisi'y; SitUaE their
relense; sleeping arr drty wirs puishrlred witih
deati ; 'is SAYING, tihit of the soldiers; cox-
MONLY tEPORTED, spread among the Jews;
TinS DAY, when Matthew wrote.

III. THE GREAT OMMISSION..-1-20.)
ELEv EN,, Judas had killed hilmsif; GALILEE,
sec Order of Evenrits and blotes; APPoryTn
TiE, priomised to meet them; ALL PowER,
King of Ings and Lord of lords; TrtinEroni,
because ie has ail power; TEAC, make disci-
ples; AU. NATIONS, ever-siere, linrta cvory
crenture fiAPTIZIN', tirs eStâbllhr ang is tlSnr
as a per1ia1ncrt ordinrîee; NA!itE o, the triune
GotI; TAýCIIING, buiing up.

ZEAL IN MISSIONS.-ITo all human appear-
ance, if the Churcih o*fCiristlad been faithtiful ti
ther higi vocation, and the satie spirit of mis-
sionary ealoand ciristian benevolence hlai con-
tinued to manifest itsolf that avis dis laye3d inr
tie age of the apostles the worldn n glit have
been long since won to Lhrist, aid the em pire of
Satan entirely demolished."-Minionary rold.

i

ages, becomi'g Ioannes in Greek Iohannel
n Latin; Givanni,·Gian and Gianni in

Italian; Joitnn, Johannes, and -Hans in
German; Jehan in early and Jean in; later
French, Jan 11 Dutch and Ivan in Rsâian
and Evan and Owen in Welsh. In England
it is found 1m the form of Jon, Jone Johi,
and Joon in the thirteenth and fourtecntli
centuries, and sometimes it got twisted into.
Jhoi1.~ The common Englisli feminine fornis
are Johanna, Hannah, Joanna, Joan, Jane;
Jenny and Janet.

Àmong the family naines given in the
Chicago Directory ,which are derived from
these various formns of the name of John are
the following -3evan•(ap-Evan), Bevans,
Bowen (ap-Owen),Evan,Evans Evanson

anc, Rancok Hankin ankison
11anks, Hannah, nrannaway, hannay -Han-
soi, Hansbrou geHanscoin, Haustead, Hani
stein, Hanoza and Hanszezyk; Jan, Jaes,
JaDnay, Janson, Jeannot, Jenison, Jenkiu,
Jenkinson, Jenks, Jenner, Jenney, Jennings,
Jack Jackaway, Jackmlan, Jackson, Jacky,
Jock, Johansoni, Johnes, Jones, Johnjohani,
Johnson, and Johnston. • It bas been said
that plain John is not used as a surnamie 1n

England, but our directories show no less.
than twenty sneb, and of these two rejoice
in t]ienaame John John.

Thie transmutation of John into Jack 1i

soimetimes said to have coie through the
Frencli Jacques, but this is erroneoils.
Jacques does not represent the nane of
John at all, but is the Jacob of the Old
Testament, the James of the Nev, and the
Giacomno, ago, and.Jakob of European
languages. We are all familiar vith suclidiminutives as pipkin, ianikin, aud lainbkin.
The saine diminutive termination is fre:
quently added to names, and especially t
nicknanes.- Thus, Simon is first shortenedi
to Sim, and little Sino becomes Simkin, an&.
hence the surnane of Simkins. Thomas
becomnes Ton, and thon Towikin; which now!
appears m the shape of Tonkins. Walter
becomes Wat, and Watkin and Watkins, and
so John takes the forni of Jonkin, Jankin
Jenkin, and Jenkims. But Jonkiui anïd
Jankin made pretty hard words for little
mouths te speak, and so in the nursery they;
becaie Jocky and Jacky, just as Mary be-
caine Mail yand Molly and Polly, and Sarahi
became Saly, and Martha.became Matty and
Patty, and Margaret became-Maggy and
Meggy and Poggy, in the saine proli *e region
foi t;ie invention of new words. Taking up
tli elildren's Jocky and Jacky, the oder

peoplein collogual use soon khoi-teueadtheni
to the Jock of Scotland and Northern En g
land, and the Jack of Middle and Southern
England and the United States.

J ohn and Jack have served us not only as
naines for our babies, but they enter mio
the composition of naines of unnumbered
things of anuliar use. Who is not happier
and botter for the immnortal jhnny-cakes of
our nothers ? What little boy could ever
grow to be a big ian without wearing lis
first jacket (equivalent to little jack) with
two pockets in it i Meat-jacks, boot-acks,
and smoke-jacks are old friends, and so is
.ack-st-ll-trade and jack-an-apes, and ' the
jack that is so much of a knave that hie wdil
soietimes fall on the king of trumps. f
jack'knife is more precious than a Toledo
blade, and.about the only disreputable niem-
bers of the fanily of John are the jockey
vhîo clients in a horse trade, and thon the
rellow-jack that desolates the land where lie
walks.-Cicago hier-Occan.
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